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Seen Quality Shoes
ARE THE

BEST SHOES
EVER SOLD

SS $3.00.
Why

tueen duality

Pleases

the Women.

They fit where others fail.

They give a slender pretty

look to the loot, without

Mcrifioe to comfo-t.

They are always strictly
"correct” in style. _ «
They have Urength and durability where the wear
come.

They retain their shspe while the shoe lasts.

Price always the same $3.00. Ask to see them.

. P. SCHENK & COMPANY.

Le Correct Thing in Hats.
Pattern Hats,

Felt Hats,

Trimmed Hats.
We have the latest shapes, styles and cobrings for this season’s wear,

lie finest and freshest line of Millinery Goods and Novelties to be found

ujwliere and the skill to put them together.

Miller
[m; PKOIWCEK will duubk- jour egg crop. Trj it.

FERIUV EXTER.niiVATOtt will triple your egg crop. Try it.

IXDITION POWDERS will make yo«r horses «nd cuttle fat.
Try it.

'ETERRAIV’S cki.hbrated jacksox bread
will make you fat. Comment is unnecessary.

MAKING UP THE BALLOT.

Supremo Court Will Docldo Which Paction

It Entitled to Ploco Under the Republi-

can Vlgnotto.

On Friday last the Washtenaw county
board of election commissioners, consisting

of Judge Newkirk, County Clerk Bchuh

and County Treasurer Maun, met in the
probate office to arrange the position of

the different tickets on the blanket ballot.

Mr. Schuh could not be present at the

meeting so an adjournment was had until
9 o’clock Saturday morning.

At that time the board, which has a
Democratic majority, placed the Democra
tic ticket in the first column, the Republl

can national and state ticket in the second

column with blank spaces for the so-called

Judson and anti-Judson county tickets
lower down on the ballot and each side of
the national and state ticket, the supreme

court to decide which should have first
place. The other tickets on the ballot to

be arranged in their regular order. The
board also declined to allow the names of

A. J. Sawyer and George Rawson to ap-
)eur on the ballot as candidates for the

egislalure because their certificates were

not properly signed.

On Tuesday the supreme court granted

an order requiring the board to show

c iuse why the county ticket nominated by

the socalled Judson convention should
not go under the regular Republican vig-

nelte and also why the Republican column

xltould not be in the first column on the

blanket ballot.

The Antis were also granted the same

kind of an order.

O E Butterfield represents the Judson-
iies, Prof. J C Knowlton the Autis and
J udge Babbitt the DemocraU. The ques-
tion is lo be argued orally before the su

preme court at 4 o’clock this afternoon.

A SPLENDID AUDIENCE

>IIRE FOOD STORE. JOHN FARRELL.

helsea Savings Bank.
Capital aal Resources Sept. 5, 1900, $325,499.20.

Oldest and strou-est tmnk Id Western W.islileuH.- Owns and offers in amounts suit
able lor the invuitmeut of small snviugs and large sous

tunicipal and School District Coupon Bonds
U a price that will net the purchasers Vi per cent per annum Interest. latere* cou

s cashed and maturing principal payable at Chelsea Savings Bank.

So burdensome havertke tax regulations become that ‘ ^
[irm loaus arc buying well selected School District and Municipal Bonds mstead,

Ian* couataotly in the field to purchase.

Oreeted Co nitre as man Col. Thomp-

son and Judge Newkirk.

The political ball opened iu Chelsea
Thursday evening when Congressman H.

C. Smith, Col. B. M. Thompson, of Ann
Arbor, and Judge II. Wirt Newkirk ad-
dressed a Republican meeting at the opera

house. So many were there that the hall

was filled to overflowing and standing

room even was at a premium.

0. T. Hoover was chairman of the
meeting and introduced as the first speaker

H. Wirt Newkirk. The judge did not
makea long speech, contenting himself
with correcting some of the false im-
pressions that the Morauitee and their
organ the Reporter have sought lo instill

into the minds of the people against him.

At the conclusion of his speech Mr. New-

kirk received a regular ovation of ap-

plause.

The next speaker was Col. B. M.
Thompson, who is u gold Democrat. In
a lengthy speech he defined the difference

between the democracy of Thomas Jef-

WHO WILL BUILD THE ROAD?

9. P. Angus Is Buying a Prtoats Right sf

Way Through Chataaa.

The granting of a franchise to William
A. Boland last week by the common coun
cil seems to have had the effect of arousing

all Che dormant energies of ilie Hawkes
and Angus people. Since Thursday last
their right of way agent, George C. Cutler,

of Pontiac, has been in Chelsea securing

three moot ha’ option or a private right of

way through the property on VanBuren
street and westward from South Main
street thiough private properly, connect-

with the rights of way in Lima and Sylvan

already held by them. Mr. Cutler has
had good success in his effort and has se-

cured practically all the property needed.

Now it remains lo be seen which will do
business. The Hawkes and Angus men
have franchises and rights of way from
Ann Arbor to Jackson, but ne franchise in

either of those cities. Mr. Boland has
franchisee in Jackson, GrassXake, Chtlsea

and Dexter, but no right of%ay or fran-
chise in the townships or Ann Arbor.
Which will build the road ? It is hard-

ly likely that both parties will do so — that

is, if they are wise. In any event we may
••xpect to hear something drop very short

ly, as a three months' option soon expires.

APPORTIONMENT OF TAXES

It Is Baaed on the Aesessment Retie as

Returned by the Supervisors.

The apportionment of the state and
county taxes as made by the board of su-

pervisors gives the townships iu this vicin-

ity the following amounts to pay:

Sylvan — Valuation, $1,834,085; state tax,

$8,175; county, $1,01164.

Lima— Valuation, $908,868; state tax,

$2,164.11; county, $689.19.

Lyndon — Valuation, $194^50; Mate tax,

1,177.74; county, $875.26

Sharon— Valuation, $885,160; state tax,

$2 096.08; county, $071.24.

Dexter — Valuation, $592,710; state tax,

$1,410.05; county, $449.45.

Ann Arbor city will pay $23,815 75 as
iU state tax, and $7.58216 county tax.
Ypsilunii will pay $9,403 03 state tax and

$2 996 06 county tax. The total state tax
for the county is $81,593.61 and the to ul

county tax $26,000

New Books

20th Michigan Infantry Reunion.

The 85th annual reunion of the old 20th

Michigan Infantry held at Ypsilami lust

Thursday was a memorable occasion f"r
the old boys of that famous regiment, « ne

of whose companies v>m raised iu and
around Chelsea. One hundred and tifie *n

old yetaruos, a little over 10 perc*ul of t e
total strength of the regiment when it fiitt
marched from its rend* zvous at Jackron.

Sept. t, 1862, wore pres- nt, among , them

being the three survivors of the famous

Mlnnis tife and drum corps, who awuk-
eued old memories among the comrades ns

We have the following popular
books on Bale, in fine bindings, at

68c. Each.
Under the Red Robe. N

Caleb West.

Daah for a Throne.

A Gentleman of France.

Soldiers of Fortune.

And many others.

100 WHITING Pictures

Copies of the Masterpieces, at

One Cent Each.

Look over onr collection at

2c and 5c.

Croklnole Board*, complete,

99c each.

Warrant’d Fountain Pena

fitted with gold pens,

95 Cents.

Notice our prices on Lamps before

buying.

Slim’s Drug Store

between me uemwwy ... ....... . they marched through the streets playing

fersou and other distinguished Democrats, familiar tunes. Th*»se present from Ohcl

and that of Mr. Bryan. He addressed ** and vicinity were Mr. and Mrs. G.
bimself more particularly to the Demo- Crowell, Elijah Hammond and daughter

.. * ----- - -------- - - j C| at8 pre8ent who might be thinking of voU Miss Clara Hammond, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
are constantly In the field to purchase. , |or the NebriwkHn because of the anti- Lehman and David Raymond, of Bbaroa,

Tils Bank pays S par cent Interest on lUffnej pos e expansion theories exploited by him. He aDd others,
weirding t$ its rnlea. pointed out that this was the first instance The day was spent In visiting one with6 DIRRCTons: where territory had been acquired under a another, a business meeting in the after-

Thos. 8. Sears. Vice Presifietrt Jab. * Republican administration. Most of the noon. and a banquet at 6 o'clock in the M
John R Gates. Wm. r. bch . . k ^ bad ^ ^ wh|cll M

P. Glazier, U8Uler' 1 Democra,lc rule. HU »d-|down. An enjoyable program ol toasts

fa. J. Knapp, President.

Iuun M. Woods.
to W. Palmer, M. D. Victor D. Hindelanb.

X
MORNING CROPS,

— v- , X lift. - --- UTCU USSV.V. ---------- j - ----- - “ - - -
• - A TT Attmson Auditor, dress was listened to throughout with Lpeechea Rnd music followed.

' E. Wood, Asst. Cashier. D. W. Green,leaf, Teller. A. K. PTI much atlenu0n and he was warmly ap- The next reunion is to be held at Ann
plauded at ita’.closo. I Arbor in M01. The offleera elected are
Congressman Smith devoted his at- Norman D. Gates president, Conrad No 1

tentlon to a discussion of the respective j secretary and treasurer, both of Ann Ar-

attitudes of the Republican and Demo- bor. A history of the regiment is to be
cratic parties in congress on the trust | prepared and published.Sf .00

noon steaks, or evening roasts— wlmu*wr

is desired is obtainable at

IPPLER’S MEAT IARRET.
•

If we did not blow our own horn people

who never tasted might think our m»*au
were of the average kind. They aie
better than the average. Taste better. Are

tenderer. Have more nourishment.

Yet we sell at die same price thal
average meat sells for.

ADAM EPPLEK.

a Trimmed Hat. Ladies' or Children's. j«j|____ , nlaved several selections ol music, one of Atthe meeting of the Bepttat State
Pltllt HUA 4in ClTHOnlLVQ them “The Smithsonian Two Step." a Association held at Flint last week, theI FRIDAYS ADD SAlUHUATw i a; of music dedicated to the congress- jreports showed the slate missions M be in

tor Biuuuicy, i year Forty-nine pastors changed
I ̂  — - their field of labor, 24 moving out of the

If YOU ARE LOOKIN G

oTOVES.

The “Rustlers” Won Out. I state and 24 coming in from other states;

oiuilu. - ..... i,k I AtAves Wood Heaters, A)il e” aL 0 T Mi ewjeti, and last night U meeting house* dedicated, and 1^9
i «Oal Store., WOO- ^ Tent iiUtWedlta 800th member, baptism, were reported. The member-
f Healers, Ca»t and Meel Ra * ^ndi(laK;3Werel,ken|Dia,tnigM shipintheststeto »ow *wo^o«of
J rnml Hod*, Stove Board*, OU d lhe balance Will be initiated next 185 from last year, but final revision, it is
' Coal MOO*, laud the balance ̂  Ru8tlel1B | bellevedf wiU ^ake good the lorn andlaud the balanceClOth. • ^^^hellueflcTs^so hard that they Mi j show an actual increase.

--- — ' evening) Oot.8L

The directors of the Lakeside creamery,

at Gram Lake, declared a dividend of 7
per cent at tbeb* UM meeting.

A Snap
go to -- : 

ZSARIa’S
For a pound of his Ginger Snaps. .

Froth Confectionery and
Bakort’ Hoods' alvray*

on hand.

J. G. EARL,

Next door to Hoag & ILdmes,

-
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The Chelsea Herald.
T. W. MING AY, Editor and Proprietor.

CHELSEA. MICHIGAN.

Happenings of the Past Seven

Days in Brief

BOUND ABOUT THE WORLD

Casualties and Fires, Personal and Po-

litical Notes, Business Failures and

Resumptions, Weather Record.

INTELLIGENCE FROM ALL PARTS

gone
DOMESTIC.

The battleship Alabama has
into commission.
W. S. Taylor, former g-orernor of

Kentucky, expressed willingness to go
back and stand impartial trial on
charge of Goebel murder.

Six persons were injured in a passen-
ger train collision on the Vandalia rood
at Verona, Ind.
Gov. .-*llen, of Porto Rico, says the

island is in a prosperous condition.
The trunk of a man’s body with head

and legs severed has been found in a
bag at Lynn, Mass.

The post-series of ball games be-

ChristmuR package* for American
soldiers serving abroad will be trans-
ported by the government free of
charge.
Baroness von Ketteler, widow of the

murdered German embassador to
China, arrived at the home of her
father, Henry B. Ledyard, in Detroit.
Rev. Dr. F. V. Bartlett, pastor of

the First Presbyterian church in Lex-
ington, Ky„ for 26 years, was stricken
with paralysis in his pulpit.
Ralph Sampson, son of Admiral

Sampson, has been recommended for
a cadetship at Annapolis by President
McKinley.
The opera house and other prop-

erty valued at $200,000 waa destroyed
by tire at Paducah, Ky.
In a lover’s quarrel Philip Lewis,

aged 23, killed Rose Adenberg, aged 19,

and himself in Chicago.
The census bureau announces the

population of Alabama as 1,828,697,
against 1.513,017 in 1890.
Both houses of the Kentucky legis-

lature passed a nonpartisan election
law.

Gov. Gen. Wood, of Cuba, arrived in
Washington.
Patients in an insane asylum at Mat-

teawnn. N. Y.. assaultedthe guards and
seven escaped.

A counterfeit of the new flre-dollar
silver certificate that bears the 3>or-
trait of the Indian, Onepapa, has
made its appearance.
Henry E. I’outsey, tried at George-

town, Ky., as a principal in the mur-
der of William Goebel, was found
guilty and his punishment fixed at life
imprisonment.
The commemoration day exercises

of the one hundred and fifty-fourth

Brooklyn.

Peter Armour, of Sandstone, Minn.,
while drunk cut his wife’s throat and
then fatally wounded himself.
Over one month has elapsed since

the storm, and still the number of
bodies being recovered daily does not
decrease in Galveston, Tex.

The state of Indiana obtained judg-
ment for $745,154 against the Van-
dalia railroad under an old charter.
John* Demlin, treasurer of the Gal-

veston relief fund, says the total con-
tributions to date are $1,095,202.

Maj. M. R. Peterson died of yellow fe-
ver in Havana, and his wife, crazed by
grief, killed herself.

Settlement of the miners’ strike is
delayed by an announcement that the
increase in pay will in part consist of

reduction in price of powder. Union
leaders are in doubt as to what to do.
The Union Pacific receiver paid $1.-

000,000 to unsecured claimants, practi-
cally closing the receivership.

The census bureau announced the
population of the territory of Arizona

to be 122,212, against 59,620 in 1890, an

increase of 62,592, or 104.9 per cent.

Fratus Warfield, a negro, wasdynched
at Elkton, Ky., by a mob for attempt-
ing to enter a farmer’s home when th*.
farmer’s wife and little child were the
only occupants.

At Huntington, W. Va., Mrs. Walter
J. Swanson gave birth to triplets and
an hour later Mr% Howard E. Swanson
similarly surprised her husband. The
two women are twin sisters and are
married to twin brothlrs.
At Jacksonville, Fla., Mary Bailey, a

negro woman, gave birth to five chil-
dren, three boys and two girls.

The exchanges at the leading clear-
ing houses in the United States during
the week ended on the 19th aggre-
gated $1,695,493,162, against $1,571, 406,-
706 the previous week. The decrease
compared with the corresponding
week of 1899 w as 13.2.

Th*r« were 209 business failures in
the United States in the seven days
ended on the 19th. ngajnst 223 the week
previous and 145 the corresponding pe-
riod of 1899.

The new battleship Kentucky sailed
on her long trip to China.

Citizens of Alabama presented Lieut.
Hobson w ith a loving cup at Montgom-
*ry.

Fifty thousand voters registered in
Porto Rico to elect commissioner to
United States congress and members
of house of delegates.

During the Gloucester (Mass.) fish-
ing year six schooners, one steamer
and 85 men were lost.

PERSOXAIj AND POLITICAL.
William L. Wilson, president of

Washington and Lee university, and
postmaster general in Cleveland’s cab-
inet, died suddenly at Lexington, Va.,
of congestion of the lungs, aged 57
years.

Ex-Gov. W. P. Dillingham (rep.) was
elected United States senator from
Vermont.
John Little, ex-member of congress,

died of heart failure at his home in
Xenia, 0.
Gen. John W. Fisher died at Chey-

enne. Wyo.. aged 86 years. He was a
civil war veteran and chief justice of
theterritorial supreme court from 1871
<o 1881.

Michigan republicans renominated
John R. Corliss for congress in the
First district.

Ten candidates for president and vice
president will be voted for on Novem-
ber 6.

A letter accepting the nomination of
the silver Lincoln republicans for pres-
ident was issued by Mr. Bryan.
The increase in registration in Great-

er New York over 1896 is 50,000.
Capt. John B, Adams, of Lynn. Mass.,

past commander in chief of the G. A. R.,
dropped dead in Boston.
The remains of the late William L.

Wilson, postmaster general in Presi-
dent Cleveland’s cabinet, were laid to
rest in Edgehill cemetery at Charles-
town, W. Va.

Charles Dudley Warner, the well-
known author and lecturer, died sud-
denly in Hartford, Conn., aged 72
years.

Mil ry Dodson-(colored) was hanged
by a mob at Brusle Landing, La., for
shooting Conductor Will Jordan.

From present appearances the end
of the coal miners’ strike is ns far
off as ever because of the attitude of
the operators, some of the biggest
companies balking at the agreement
to continue the ten per cent, offer in
force until April. 1901.

Archbishop Ireland says the pope is
Tvell pleased- with relations between
American government and church in
Philippines and Cuba.

Superintendent Wainwright, of the
naval academy at Annapolis, Md., is-
sued an official order against hazing.

Wisconsin’s historical library build-
ing was dedicated at Madison.
Gen. Fitzhugh Lee says Cuban poli-

tics are mixed and the outcome of the
constitutionaLconvention is a problem.
A locomotive ran down a loaded

street car in Indianapolis and 15 pas-
sengers, were injured.
Robbers at Bronnaugh, Mo., while

looting the Farmers’ bank shot and
killed Watchman Moran.
The packing houses of A. V. Hin-

man & Co. and adjoining buildings
were burned in St. Paul, Minn., and
four firemen were killed.

. FOREIGN.
Prince Chang and Li Hung Chang

sent peace proposals to envoys of pow-
ers, admitting liability of China for
indemnity and asking for withdrawal
of troops as soon ns reparation is
agreed on. Conger sent a dispatch to
Washington referring to negotiations,
but the state department did not
make it public. The French govern-
ment has rejected the terms pro-
posed by China on the ground that
peace is impossible while heads re-
main on Boxer leaders.
Capt. Elliott, of the Fortieth in-

fantry, surprised the Filipino head-
quarters hear Orquieta, island of Min-
danoa, and captured, without fighting,
Gen. Alverez, with his staff and 25
soldiers.

Boers harass the British in the
Transvaal by tearing up railroads and
cutting telegraph wires. ~r~
The Chinese government has made a

request upon Secretary Hay that nego-
tiations begin at once at Peking look-
ing to a settlement of the Chinese ques-
tion. It is said at the state department
that Mr. Conger’s instructions are suf-
fleient in breadth to enable him to pro-

ceed with negotiations without further
orders from the department.
The village of Guadeloupe, Mex.,

w'as swept from the face of the earth
by a cloudburst, and four lives were
lost.

Medical students broke up a Dowie
meeting in London and the Zionist
was saved by flight.
A party of negroes will soon go to

Africa, sent- by the German govern-
ment, to introduce cotton raising there.
Lord Curzon says 500,000 deaths in

India have been due to the famine, but
relief is in sight.

Lord Roberts reported 11 British and
20 Boers killed in a fight at Jagersfon
tein.

Germany and England have formed
an alliance to maintain the territo-
rial integrity of China and to keep
ports open.

Kruger embarked secretly at Lon-
renzo Marques on the Dutch cruiser
Gelderland to sail for Holland.
A letter from Aguinaldo ordered the

rebels to cease all attempts at pacifica-

tion.

The appointment of Weyler as cap-
tain general of Madrid caused the resig-

nation of the Spanish cabinet.

. The Philippine cdhimission appro-
priated $475,000 for expenses of the in-

sular government during October.

LATEft.

Hon. John Sherman, former repre-
sentative in the house, for a long term
a member of the senate, and twice hold-
ing cabinet positions, died at his resi-

dence in Washington in the seventy-
eighth year of his age.
Rev. John Wesley, the last of the Wes-

ley family, founders of Methodism,
died at Detroit, Mich, aged 82 years.

President Mitchell announced that
the anthracite miners would be sent
back to work as soon as the operators
posted notices of the ten per cent, ad-
vance and the abolishment of the slid-
ing scale.

The. stockholders of 19 railroads in
Iowa ratified the action of the directors
in agreeing to sell to the Burlington.

Assistant Secretary of War Meikle-
john was caught in a cloudburst near
Btromsburg, Neb., and narrowly es-
caped with his life.

Charentus broke the world’s record
for a mile and a quarter on a new track
at Yonkers, N. Y., the time being 2:04.

The American answer to the invita-
tion from Germany to acquiesce in the
purposes of the British-German agree-

ment to prevent the partition of China
and maintain the “open door” will be
a cordial indorsement of the principles
contained in the agreement.

Fifty persons were killed by an ex-
plosion on a Russian steamer near
Barnaul.

For no cause known Harry Bettis
killed his wife and himself at Corry,
Pa. The young couple w ere very popu-
lar.

Dowie’s meeting in London was
stormed bj' 500 medical students.

Henry Miller, the inventor of the
steam and air brake on railw ays, died at
Chappaqua, N. Y., in his eightieth
year.

A ten-year-old boy was caught turn-
ing a Baltimore & Ohio railroad sw itch
in Chicago. t

Edward Williams, a Dowieite elder
of Benton Harbor, Mich., was ex-
pelled from Mansfield, O., by the po-
lice.

The National Civil Service Reform
league declined to accept Carl Schurz’
resignation as president.

The population of Jackton, Mich., ia
25,180, against 20,789 in 1890, an .in-
crease of 4,382.

Gov. Gen. Wood says that wonder-
ful progress has been made in the
reconstruction of Cuba during the last
year, and that the Cuban government
is now se.i-supporting, with a bal-

ance of $1,500,00- in the treasury.

MINOR NEWS ITEMS.

California stands fifth among the
states as an oil-producer.

British Navy league declared Eng-
land no longer rules the sea.

Rapid growth of American trade in
China is shown by official reports.

Mormonism is getting a strong hold
among the Maoris in New Zealand.
W. P. Rend says European countries

must look to America for supplies of
coal.

All the street mail boxes in Fre-
mont, O., were broken open and the
contents rifled.

The 33 largest towns of England
and Wales have a total populationrof
nearly 12,000,000.

The total number of deserters from
the French army since January 1
amounts to nearly 7,000.

The Pennsylvania railroad’s system
of pensions for employes may be ex-
tended to its western lines.

Ramon Reyes, a Filipino, asked the
privilege ’of registering at Omaha w ith
the view’ of voting for president.

Senor Silvela, the premier, has made
the emphatical declaration that.1 - - -- - - n n|

must have a powerful navy again.
Spnin

Rev. Sam Jones, the evangelist, is
broken in health. His physician has
ordered him to take an absolute rest
for several months.

One of the Berlin reviews publishes
a calculation on the number of let-
tewnfiiitribqted annually throughout
the world. It gives the total as 12,-
000,000,000.

The health department in Boston has
completed a bacteriological test of
public telephones and advises care to
avoid adtual contact of the lips with
the transmitter.

Labor men in Vancouver, B. C., are
urging the imposition of a bpavy tax
on male domestic servants, the object
being to diminish the employment of
Chinese and Japs.

American machinery, will hereafter
handle the coal and iron received and
shipped in the harbor of Alexandria,
Egypt, with a reduction in the cost
per ton from $1.50 to 50 cents or less.

The National Master Horseshoers
in session in Milwaukee, Wis., passed
a law creating a national holiday for
the trade, the date being the first
Saturday after the second Monday of
August each year.

• Military Automobile*.
The immense advantage* preiented by au-

tomobiles have had a great fascination for
progressive military men all over the world.
Large sums have been offered for the best
military automobile. In w’ar, as in every-
thing, ft pays to use the best weapons. Ihe
best shield with which to protect the stom-
ach ia Hoitetter’i Stomach Bitters. It is a
certain cure for constipation, indigestion,
dyspepsia and biliousneai, and prevents ma-
laria, fever did ague. '

Flrot Doubt of Her Lot*.
She (as her lover is about to atari on a

journey round the world)— My dear Adolf,
will you be true to me when you are far
away? Promise ma that you will write to
me from every town you visit.
He— Oh, Ada, is it love that prompti you

to say this? Ada, awear to me, do youvw •••••• — f — — - - — ' — V — ^ —
really love me, or are you merely collecting
foreign postage stamps?— Stray Stories.

Beat tor the Bowel*.
No matter what aila you, headache to a

cancer, you will never get well until your
bowela are put right. Caacareta help nature,
cure you without a gripe or pain, prodm •*

easy natural movements, cost you just 10
cents to start getting your health back.
Cascarets Candy Cathartic, the genuine, put
up in metal boxes, every tablet has C. C. C.
stamped on it. Beware of imitations.

Nothing Doing.— Berns-tein—'^Vot’* der
news, olat man?” Flamski (with paper)—
“Oh, nodding to speak of; two false alarms
undt sefen small fires.”— Town Topics.

If you want to keep your teeth clean,
bright and sound, you will chew White’s
“ Y ucatan” Gum. Every confectioner sells it.

“Do yoir believe in luck?” asked Edgely.
“Depends on who is dealing,” replied
Stacker, sagely.— Tow’n Topics.

ABSOLUTE

SEIM
Genuine

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills,!

Mutt. Bear Signature ̂

*.P~Stadi.W«w„i*._

forrubuie,
nR DiniNot.
FOR RlUOUUltt,

FORTOiniUVU
FOR CORITMTIN.
FOR SALLOW till,

FOR THE COMPlUig

CUM SICK HEADACHE.

AVfefetabfe Preparalionfor As-
similating ttaefood andHefiula-
trng the Stomacits andBowels of

lM \\ 1 S / < H1I DKI.N

Promotes Digestion JCheerful-
ness and Rest. Contains neither

Opium .Morphine nor Mineral
Not Narcotic.

A perfect Remedy for Constipa-
Tion, Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish-
ness and Loss of Sleep.

Facsimile Signature oF

NEW YORK.

For Infants and CTiildran
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Always Bought
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Thirty Years
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EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.
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WALTHAM WATCHES
Over twenty-five years ago the

American Waltham Watch Company
stated that “350,000 Waltham
Watches are speaking for themselves

in the pockets of the people.”

To-day EIGHT MILLION
Waltham Watches are in
use throughout the civilized world.

" Perfected American Watch ", an tlhstrated book
of interesting information about •watches, svfil he sent
free upon request

American Waltham Watch Company,x Waltham, Mass,

mwo
CRAIN COFFEE

Coffe* injures growing children

even when it is weakened. Grain-0
fpves them brighter eyes, firmer
flesh, quicker intelligence and hap-

pier dispositions. They can drink

all they want of Grain-O-the more
the better-and it tastes like coffee.

All grocers; 15c. and Mo.

HO! FOR OKLAHOMA!
feScrilSSor *«•«. - -scL. v..r, *i»*.

above, S1.7&. A«ldr*M DICK T. MOKOAX*. _____ _

A N. KELLOOO
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of Regents of the University

of Michigan Listen to Presi-

dent James B. Angell.

IE PAST YEAR WHS VERY PROSPEROUS

Attention to Coedocatloa aad
‘ Woiaea Ar« tha Kqaal of Men

Thinks They Will Generally Pre-
7rr to Be Teackern— Hl*her Stand-
t'An in Department*.

[Special Correspondence.]

I'nltersity of Michigan, Oct. 22 -
vesident James B. Angell read his an-
.,,,1 report at the October meeting of
[heboardof regefits held the 17th Inst.

Mention was called at the outset of
L report to the prosperous year just

sell through by the university.
Jr '\„gell said in part:

;r addUion fo oJ;

b umctTon ot some much needed build-
"8 and to prepare for the organ Iza-
S of some new departments of work.
-From our own state of Michigan wc
L >006 students, an increase of 132 over
ip nrevious year. They constitute nearly
Jr cent, of the whole. The great states

ear us, while they are well supplied with
Lverslties and colleges, still send their
Ls ami daughters to us in Increasing
umbers. Illinois has enlarged Its represen-
ition from 328 last year to 354; Ohio, from
« to 215; Indiana, from 113 to 129; New
fork from 85 to 97; Iowa, from 84 to 94, and
everal other states proportionately. Our
.tudent population retains Its cosmopolitan
[ha racier In a remarkable degree. The ed-
Utlonal value of this fact should not be
[verlooked. Not the least important con-
tibutlon to the training of many a stu-
Sent is the knowledge gained In this mi-
frocosm. It tends to cure him of narrow
irovlnclalism and to comprehend in some
ntasure the complex life into which he Is
be ushered.”

Coeducation.

Considerable attention was given to
discussion of the education of wom-
n. I.ast year there were 714 women
Enrolled in the several departments of
Ihe institution as follows:
Jierature, science and the arts .......... 634
itdlilne and surgery ...................... 4i

aw ..........
Pharmacy ....
lomeopathlc
ental ........

i Total ........................................... '14

! This Is 40 more than In the preceding year,
jie whole gain being in the literary depart-
Bf-nt. The aggregate attendance In the pro-
rsslonal schools was exactly the sambas
1898-99. The ratio of men to women In

ihe university still remains as It has been,
Ibout five to one. But in the literary de-
Jartmer.t the women are 47 per cent, of the
Itudenls.

Education of -Women.

Upon the subject of coeducation in

rneral Dr. Angell said:
I "The rapid Increase In the number of
^omen who are obtaining collegiate train-
pg 1^ one of the striking educational facts
our time. Not only is the proportion
women to men In all of the so-called co-

lucatlonal Institutions rapidly growing,
at the attendance upon the "annexes.”
uch as Radcliffe and Barnard, and upon

colleges established exclusively for
romen. like Wellesley, Vaesar, Smith and
ryn Mawr, is swelling so rapidly as to
^t the capacity of those Institutions to
are for them. It Is no longer the case, as
a large degree It was 20 years ago, that

early all of the women In college were
eparlng themselves for teaching or some

Inn of professional life. A considerable
roportion of them are studying merely

the sake of culture which may enrich
nd adorn their lives. Whatever may prove
be their sphere of activity, It seems not
nprobable that before many years the
timber of college-bred women In this coun-
> will equal that of college-bred men.

* Women the Equal of Men.
['Thus far the theory that women ought
have or would desire an Intellectual

dnlng essentially different from that
Bually prescribed for men has found but
Mtidcr support. The elasticity afforded
B the modern elective system, introduced
|to most American colleges and unlversi-
fe5' seems to furnish a sufficient range for
*ldo diversity of choice. When left to
kmselves the women manifest the same
lriety in their tastes In their election of
ludles as the men. They have certainly
“pwn no disposition to avoid what has
•n usually considered the most exacting
Bd difficult branches and no lack of ability
‘master them. It appears, therefore, In the
Shest degree improbable that any fixed
Burse which educational theorists may at-
£mpt to prescribe as the one course for
[°men will be adopted by the better col-
reen.

I Uur 30 years’ experience In training
n*11 for professional work, and our ob-
^‘dnee of their careers In life should IH
m nome degree to Judge of the induce-
hem8 cerialn professions offer to

Successful u« Doctors.
Th Is clear that a good number of wom-
c1 acbieve success in the practice of medi-
Pr‘- and a few(ln surgery. We could point
some excellent illustrations among our
“duates. They have In this country gen-
b’ overcome the opposition of medical

Wittes to their entrance Into the profes-
°n 6nd often take a creditable part In the

kh°CeudInBS 8uch bodies. Some of them
Lj0 llave gone as medical missionaries to
‘ ental lands, where women could not
Jib propriety be ministered to by male
, clans have rendered services of ln-
imable value to their sex. Others have

Itin VV,th great usefulness responsible po-
P ns in pri80na an(j reformatories for
[cmcn.

certaln number of women have also
d wel1 ln the Profession of den-

Jrj bolh In this country and in Germany,
wclally has this been true of those who
made a specialty for caring forchil-
curing the periods of their first and
i ^ntltlon, and also caring ?or moth-
n time of special need,.

I orne women have been graduated from
school of pharmacy and have found a
Ktnlal and remunerative career as
i maclstg, but whether, owing to the
rllnatlon of men In the business to
”> women, or to the fatigue -of the

na i1U04U8 ,abor ln the not man>'
tut R n occupation. Some enter the
r Uce of manufacturing chemists or are

employed ss pharmacist^ in hoinltals or
other charitable Institutions. °r

Fe w.*\\ omen Lawyers,
i. ?i!Le„nUmber,!>f Woraen in the law school
Is always small. Of those who graduate

rm.yr*a fQ W engage much the practice In
eTnJi««Some *tUdy the Profe8»lon for the
express purpose of assisting their father*

with*??.*?!?; rA lr have course
thal a knowledge of law

Htirni make them efflc,ent teachers of po-In my.’ Clvl1 K0Verntnent and hls-
efn ea or ooiicges. It seems im-

probable that any considerable number of
f^1 flnd 11 congenial or remunera-1 ihf Prcfesslon of law.

Undoubtedly It will be true In the future

h?8 bfen n the pa8t’ that the great
maJorRy of women graduates who pursue
any profession will choose that of teach-

7 thT.h^U* f C,0U,rBe- aVa11 them8elvesor the pedadoglcal Instruction which is
offered to all who desire It. The employ-
ment In recent years of many college-bred
women in our high schools has been an im-
portant factor in elevating the gradb of
work In these schools.”

A Higher Standard.
After discussing the results of co-

education Dr. Angell took up the dif-
ferent departments. Attention was
called to the changes in the entrance
requirements for the literary, law and
dental departments. In the literary
department the changes were in the
direction of greater flexibility, but
in the others towards a higher stand-
ard.

During the past eight years gradu*
ate students have been received from
other institutions to the number of 70.
During the year 12,273 volumes had

been added to the libraries of the uni-

versity. This made the total number
of volumes 145,479.

The Sammer School*.
The summer schools for 1900 had

been successful. The total enrollment
was 404, about double that of any pre-
vious year. The students were more
mature than those of former years.
Among them were principals and su-
perintendents of schools.

Of the 351 in the literary depart-
ment 130 devoted their entire time to
a single subject. Of tne literary stu-
dents, 57 were graduates of the uni-
versity, 64 graduates of other col-
leges and universitie; and 24 gradu-
ates of the Michigan Normal college.

A Valuable Gift.

A recent gift to the general library
is “The Book of the Fair” — a his-

torical and descriptive presentation of

the world s science, art, etc., as viewed
through the Columbian exposition at
Chicago in 1893. The work is in ten
sections, each of which contains ten
engravings. The work received by
the university is No. 12 of the au-
thor’s edition. It was sold to the
late Mrs. J. .7. Bagley, of Detroit, and
through her heirs reached the uni-
versity library.

R. H. E.

THE NEW STATE LAWS

Passed at Recent Special Session of

the Michigan Legislature.

Jotat Reaolntlon for Amendment* tc
Coaatltutlou Relative to Taxa-
tion of Corporation* — Act*
and Concurrent Reaolntlon.

NEW FACTORIES.

1?

Cqnva** Show* That l.OO.I Have Been
Started in MIchlKnn In the

Pant Four Year*.

Michigan’s record of new factories
during the last four years, as shown
by a canvass just made by state offi-
cials, is 1,005, not one of which was
in existence prior to January 1, 1897.
At the time of the canvass these in-
stitutions were employing a total of
23,000 persons and their pay rolls ag-
gregated $33,000 a day, or approxi-
mately $1,500,000 a year.
These new institutions are scattered

all over the state, every county be-
ing represented in the enumeration.

The most extensive among them are
the nine beet-sugar factories and the
several cement factories that are be-
ing operated. “*One of the results of
the increased avenues of employment
{s the great difficulty that is. now
being experienced by lumber opera-
tors in securing men for work in their
camps, even though the wages of-
fered are nearly 40 per cent, higher

than four years ago. __
Rural Free Delivery.

Congressman Fordney received in-
formation in Saginaw from the post
oftk-e department that rural mail de-
livery routes have been allowed from
Flsie Clinton county; Byron, Shia-
wassee county; Ovid. Clinton county,
and three from Mayville, Tuscola coun-

ty, the service to begin November 1.

Will Need Much Money.
The state public school for depend-

ent children in Coldwater will require

$'IG 000 per year for current expenses,
and in addition will ask for $21 200 for
improvements, a new heat ng- plant be-
ine one of the needs. There nre 151

children in the school at present.

After Lon* Year*.
After 28 years Horace Greeley Burt

has been given his degree of civil en-
Xer by the University of Michigan.
He had about completed his work in
,S70 Since then he has become the
president of the Canadian Pacific ra.l-

road. His home is in Omaha.

Addt.^n»77la7.1 Delivery.

Additional rural free delivery serv-

wr-sKSSSSsi
s*srs =’- s p
miles; population serveu, v,

on route, Ul. __ -
Weighed BOO PonniU. -

^oXmf: and
Xn^e^^^ut^thehouae.

The following are all of the enact-
ments of the legislature at the re-
cent special session:

Joint resolution proposing amendments to
the constitution relative to the taxation
of corporations.
Resolved, by the senate and house of rep-

resentatives of the state of Michigan, That
the following amendments to the consti-
tution of the state of Michigan, be and the
same are hereby proposed and submitted
to the people of this state, that is to say,
that section 10 of article 14 of said consti-
tution be amended so as to read as fol-
lows:

Section 10. The state may continue to col-
lect all speclllc taxes accruing to the treas-
ury under existing laws. The legislature
may provide for the collection of specific
taxes from corporations. The legislature
may provide for the assessment of the
property of corporations, at its true cash
value, by a state board of assessors and
for the levying and collection of taxes
thereon. All taxes hereafter levied on the
property of such classes of* corporations
as are paying specific taxes under laws In
force on November 6, A. D. 1900, shall be
applied as provided for specific state taxes
In section 1 of this article.
That section 11 of article 14, of said con-

stitution be amended so as to read as fol-
lows:
Sec. 11. The legislature shall provide a

uniform rule of taxation except on property
paying specific taxes, and taxes shall be
levied on such property as shall be pre-
•crlbed by law: Provided, That the legis-
lature shall provide an uniform rule of tax-
ation for such property as shall be as-
sessed by u state board of assessors, and
the rate of taxation on such property shall
be the rate which the state board of as-
sessors shall ascertain and determine Is
the average rate levied upon other property
upon which advalorem taxes are assessed
for state, county, township, school and mu-
nicipal purposes.
That section 13 of article 14 of said con

titutlon be amended so a* to read as fol
lows:
Sec. 13. In the year 1901, and every fifth

year thereafter, and at such other times
as the legislature may direct, the leglsla
ture shall provide for an equalization of
assessments by a state board, on all tax-
able property, except that taxed under
laws passed pursuant to section ten of
this article.
And be It further Resolved, That the

aid proposed amendments be submitted
to the electors of this state at the general
election to be held on the first Tuesday
after the first Monday In November,
the year 1900; that the secretary of state
Is hereby required to certify this proposed
amendment to the clerks of the several
counties of the state, as required by section
3,624, of the complied laws of 1897. but It

shall be sufficient If the same shall be so
certified at least ten days before such elec-
tion. The several county clerks shall, at
ohee, upon the receipt of such certified
amendment, convene the board of election
commissioners of such county, and the
said board shall forthwith prepare a bal-
lot for the use of the electors desiring
to vote upon said amendment, which shall
be substantially In the following form: At
the top of each ballot shall be printed In
bold faced type the words: "Vote on the
amendments to «the constitution relative
to the taxation of corporations.” Then
shall follow:
"Amendments to the constitution rela-

tive to the taxation of corporations.
“Yes.
"Amendments to the constitution rela-

tive to the taxation of corporations.
"No/*
Such ballots, so prepared, shall be sent

out by said board of election commissioners
at the same time and in the same manner
as the ballots to be used at said general
election. And It shall be the duty of the
board of election Inspectors, at each vot-
ing precinct In this state, to see to It that
each elector Is furnished with a ballot
relative to such proposed amendment, at
the same time that he is furnished with a
general ballot, and to inform such elector
of the nature and purpose of It, and such
elector shall be required, on coming out
of the booth and tendering his vote to the
Inspectors of election, to produce and hand
to such inspectors the ballot relating to
such amendment, who shall place the same
in the box prepared for that purpose.
All votes cast therefor shall be taken,

counted, canvassed and returned as pro-
vided by law for the election of state of-
ficers.

This joint resolution Is ordered to take
Immediate effect. Approved October 15,1900. ,

An Act to repeal act number 42 of the ses-
sion laws of 1846, entitled: "An act to
authorize the sale of the Central railroad,
and to Incorporate the Michigan Central
Railroad company,” approved March 28.
1846. and all acts amendatory thereto, and
to provide for the necessary incidents
to such repeal.
The people of the state of Michigan en-

act :

Section 1. That act number 42 of the
session laws of 1846, entitled: “An act to
authorise the sale of the Central railroad,
and to Incorporate the Michigan Central
Railroad company,” approved March 28,
1846, and all acts amendatory thereto, be
and the same are hereby repealed, said
repeal' to take effect and be In force from
and after the 31st day of December, 1901:
provided, That the right to institute pro-
ceedings against the state for the deter-
mination of the damages, if any. which It
may sustain by reason of such repeal is
hereby reserved to said Michigan Central
Railroad company. And further provided:
That the right of said company to re-
ceive compensation from the state on ac-
count of this repeal shall not be prejudiced
by the voluntary surrender of its charter
and its reorganization prior to said 31st
day of December, 1901. under the provisions
of section 6,225. compiled laws of 1897.
This act is ordered to take imraediate

affect. Approved October 15, 1900.

make compensation for damage* sustained
case of repeal, shall be withdrawn or

revokrd by the repeal of *uch special act,
such fallroad cjinpany may, within qne
year from and aner the date that s,uch re-
peal shall go Into effect and not thereafter,
institute an action of trespass on the case
against the stafe of Michigan, in the cir-
cuit court for the county of Ingham, Kent
or Wayne, for the recovery of any dam-
ages which it has sustained, and to which
It is entitled by reason of such repeal of
such special charter, If any damages be
sustained. Process shall be^ served upon
the governor, and the ca8e*6hall proceed
In accordance with, and be governed In all
respects by, the law and practice governing
similar action# between individual* in this
state.
Sec. 2. Upon final judgment being ren-

dered/ the same may, upon application by
such railroad company, be certified by the
clerk, and under the seal of the court in
which the same Is entered or to which the
same has been appealed or removed, to
the auditor general; and he shall there-
upon Issue his warrant for one-third of
said Judgment with accrued Interest; and
during the next following year he shall
Issue h!s warrant for another onc-thlrd of
said Judgment with accrued Interest; and
during the next following year he shall
Issue his warrant for the balance of said
Judgment with accrued Interest; unless
provision for earlier payments, or an Im-
mediate satisfaction of said judgments
shall be made by the legislature. Said war-
rants shall be paid by the state treasurer
to the railroad company entitled thereto
or to Its assigns, out of the general fund.
The auditor general shall add to and in-
corporate the amount paid each year on
account of said Judgment, In the next suc-
ceeding state tax. and the money collect-
ed therefrom shall be placed to the credit
of the general fund to reimburse It for
the moneys thus paid. .

Sec. 3. All acts and parts of 'nets In any
way Inconsistent with the provisions of
this act are hereby repealed.
This act Is ordered to talce Immediate

effect. Approved October 15, 1900.- TAn Act to repeal an act entitled: ' An act
to Incorporate the Detroit & Pontiac Rail-
road company,” approved March 7, 1834,
and act number 140 of the session laws of
1855, entitled: "An act to authorize the
consolidation of the Detroit Pontiac
and the Oakland & Ottawa Railroad
companies, so as to form a continuous
line from Detroit to Lake Michigan, un-
der the name of the Detroit & Milwaukee
Railway company,” and all acts amend-
atory or supplementary thereto.
The people of the state of Michigan en-

act:
Section 1. That an act of the territorial

legislative council of Michigan, of 1834,
entitled: "An act to incorporate the De-
troit & Pontiac Railroad company,” ap-
proved March 7, 1834, and act number 140
of the session laws of 1866, entitled: “An
act to authorize the OTnsolIdatlon of the
Detroit & Pontiac and the Oakland & Ot-
tawa Railroad companies, so as to form
a continuous line from Detroit to Lake
Michigan, under the name of the Detroit
& Milwaukee Railway company," and all
acts amendatory or supplementary thereto,
the same constituting the special charter
under which the Detroit & Milwaukee Rail-
way company, now known as the Detroit,
Grand Haven & Milwaukee Railroad com-
pany, was created, be and the same are
hereby repealed, said repeal to take effect,
and be In force from, and after the 31st day
of December. 1901.
Approved October 15, 1900.

NEED MUCH MONEY.

Board of Manager* of Soldiers* Horn*
Call for fl4H(50O— State In-

stitution* Inspeeted.

A joint session of the state board
of corrections and charities and tho
board of managers of the soldiers*
home was held in Grand Rapids for the
purpose of passing upon desired appro-
priations for the home for the next
year. At the meeting the following
statements were made:
The board of control of the home ha»

matured plans which will call for the ex-
penditure of $148,600 next year, and if the/
are approved by the board of correction*
and charities that amount will be asked
from the legislature. Of this amount $124,-
000 Is for the current yearly support of tha
home, and is based, as in past years, on
the sum of $166 per capita of the Inmates.
The remaining $24,500 Is divided as follows:
$16,000 for an addition to the woman’s build-
ing, $1,500 for a new icehouse, $1,800 for a
new barn, $3,400 for an addition to the pres-
ent pumping station and new equipment
for the same, $1,350 for a new 35-horse power
dynamo and $1,500 for a new engine to ba
added to the present equipment.
The capacity of the woman's annex is at

present Inadequate to the demands mada
upon It, and the plans for next year In-
clude the addition of a third story to the
building, with capacity for 40 more Inmates,
and the digging of a basement, in which
will be located a kitchen, dining-room and
laundry. At present the women are fed
In the main dining-room and their laundry
work is done in the main building.
The members of the board of corrections

have just finished their annual Inspection
tour of the 15 state institutions and they
report that all of them are more than
crowded and that all of them are asking
for comparatively large appropriations for
additions to their capacity and for their
running expenses. The Ionia asylum alone
is asking for $125,000. It is quite likely that
some of the amounts asked for by the va-
rious state Institutions will be reduced at
the meeting of the board, which is to be
held next week, and the local home may ba
included in that list.

FEW FATALITIES.

the Houghton County Mine* Only
Thirty-Six Live* Were Lo*t

During Ln*t Yenr.

An Act to provide for the institution of
actions against the state by railroad com-
nanles created, and which have heretofore
existed under special charters, to recover
damages sustained by reason of, and re-
sulting from, the repeal of the special
charter under which such companies were
created, organized, and existed prior to

The people of the state of Michigan en-

action 1. Whenever the charter of any
railroad company organized, created, or
existing under and by virtue of the pro-
tfs’.ons of any special act enacted prior to
1850, which provide* that the state shall

An Act to repeal act number 113 of the
session laws of 1846, entitled: “An act
to authorize the sale of the Southern
railroad, and to Incorporate the Michi-
gan Southern Railroad company,” and
all acts amendatory or supplementary
thereto:
The people of the state of Michigan en-

act:
Section 1. That act number 113 of the ses-

sion laws of 1846. entitled: “An act to au-
thorize the sale of the Southern railroad,
and to Incorporate the Michigan Southern
Railroad company,” and all acts amenda-
tory or supplementary thereto, be and the
same are hereby repealed. Provided, That'
the right to Institute proceedings against
the state for the determination of the
damages, If any, which It may sustain by
reason of such repeal Is hereby reserved
to said Lake Shore & Michigan Southern
Railroad company. Provided, further,
That this act shall not be taken as an ad-
mission on the part of the state that the
Lake Shore & Michigan Southern Railroad
company at present operates its road un-
der a special charter, or that it is entitled
to any damages by reason of this repeal.
This act is ordered to take immediate

effect. Approved October 15, 1900.

An Act making an appropriation for the
Industrial School for Boys, for repairing
and strengthening the north wing of the
main building.
Section 1. The people of the state of

Michigan enact: That the sum of two
thousand five hundred dollars ($2,500) or
so much of this sum as may bfc necessary,
is hereby appropriated for the purpose
of repairing, strengthening and making
safe the north wing of the main building
at the industrial school for boys.
Approved October 15, 1900.

An Act to repeal an act entitled “An act
tolncorporate the Erie & Kalamazoo Rail-
road company,” approved April 22, 1833,
and all acts amendatory or supplemen-
tary thereto.
Section 1. The people of the state of Mich-

igan enact: That an act entitled “An act
to Incorporate the Erie & Kalamazoo Rail-
road company,” approved April 22, 1833; act
number 158 of the session laws of 1846, en-
titled "An act In regard to the Erie & Kala-
mazoo Railroad company,” approved May
18, 1846; act number 111 of the public acts
of 1887, entitled “An act to require the
Erie & Kalamazoo Railroad company or
any lessee thereof having control of or
operating the Erie & Kalamazoo railroad,
to operate and maintain, or to abandon
Its line of road between Palmira Junction
and the city of Adrian," approved May 19.
1887, and all acts amendatory thereto, be
and the same are hereby repealed, said
repeal to take effect and be in force from
and after the 31st day of December, 1901.
Approved October 15, 1900.

Concurrent Resolution providing for the
binding of the session laws of the special
session of the legislature, 1900, with the
session laws of the regular session of
1901, and providing members of the legis-
lature with the same.
Resolved by the senate (the house con-

curring): That the session .laws of this
special session be bound with the session
laws of the next regular session of the
legislature, and not in a single and sep-
arate volume, except such number as may
be required for immediate distribution,
which shall be bound in paper covers, and
Be it further resolved, That all member*

of the present legislature be supplied with
a copy of the volume containing the aes«
slon laws of both sessions, when printed
and bound.
Approved October 15, 1900.

It cost a Brady township young man
$16.45 for shooting a partridge ou>

! season.

Mine Inspector Capt. Hall has made
his annual report covering Houghton
county mines. During the year cov-
ering this report the number of men
employed at the various mines was
13,971, an increase of 920 over last
yeqx. The fatalities were: Under-
ground, 34; surface, 2; total, 36. Non-
fatal accidents numbered 15.
The fatalities as apportioned among

the several nationalities are as fol-
lows: Austrians, 5; English, 6; Finns,
16; Germans, 2; Italian, 1; Irish, 3;
Scotch, 1; Polanders, 2.
The casualties in the Houghton

county mines compare favorably with
any of the European mines, and num-
ber Hess than a great many mines
throughout the United States.

LAW SUSTAINED.

Camulatl ve Voting In ElectiiiK Di-
rector Held to Be Legal by

the Supreme Court.

The validity of the Michigan law
permitting cumulative voting by
shareholders in electing directors of
corporations has been affirmed by the
supreme court of the United States
in a decision rendered in the case of
Oscar R. Looker and others against
the attorney general of Michigan, be-
ing an appeal from theglecision of the
supreme court of that stat^v- The
ground of appeal was that that provision
of the Michigan law was unconstitu-
tional because it impaired the obliga-
tion of a contract. The supreme court
of Michigan held that it did not, amt
this judgment was affirmed by the
supreme court of the United States.

LOSE THEIR HOMES

Indian* Who Hcfuacd to Move Are
Evicted at Burt Lake and the

House* Burned.

The Indians of the Indian village at
Burt lake are homeless. The land
which they lived on was sold for
taxes two or three-years ago and on
October 4, 1899, they promised to go
away in the spring if the writ of
assistance granted by the circuit
court was not served and they were
allowed to stay. A few of them went
away. The remainder were evicted
the other day and their homes burned
down. The men, women and chil-
dren remained with their goods out
in the rain one nigat. Some of the
squaws are said to% be over 80 years
old. Some of the Indians have been
county charges for years.

Confessed.

Deputy Sheriff Clark, of Kalamazoo,
arrived home from Lincoln, Neb., hav-
ing in his custody Charles Evanston,
whom he arrested on the charge of
robbing the United bank of Richland
two years ago. Evanston confessed
his participation in the crime. The
Richland robbery was sensational and
daring and $6,000 in cash and $40,000
in securities were stolen. Six men were
connected with the job and four are
now in the penitentiary.

Fell from a Steeple.
Louis Stumvoll was working on the

tip of the steeple on the new St. Jo-
sephus church in Detroit when the der-
rick upon which he was standing
broke and Stumvoll started on a down-
ward plunge of 200 feet. He struck
a beam 15 feet below, and hung sus-
pended across it until an ambulance

arrived.

.
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Despite the advene circunutanoes

hat surround the Republican candi-

dates in the county this fall Cassius

M. Warner, of Yjfllunti, is making

a gallant canvass for the office of

sheriff. He is a brave and deserving

man and would make a good and

conscientious officer if elected.

REPUBLICAN TICKET.

For President—
WILLIAM McKINLEY. of Ohio.

For Vice President—
THEODORE ROOSEVELT, of New

York,

If you should hear it reported that

H. Wirt Newkirk has retired from
he raoe for the probate judgeship, you

can put it down as being a first class

There are those in Washtenawle.

For Governor—
AARON T. BLISS, of Sagloiw.

For Lieutenant Governor—
O. W. ROBINSON, of Houghton.

For Secretary of State—
FRED M. WARNER, of Oakland.

For State Treasurer—

DANIEL McCOY, of Kent.
For Auditor-General —

PERRY F. POWERS, of Weifoid
For Commiaaioner Slate Labd Office—

E. A. WILDEY, Van Buren.
For Attorney-General—

HORACE M. OREN, of Chippewa.
For Superintendent Public Inatruction —

DELOS FALL, of Calhoun.
For State Board of Education—

JAMES H. THOMPSON, of Osceola

county who wish most devoutly that

snch were the case, hence the lie.

Remember that when yon vote for

candidates for the Legislature you

are also voting for your neat United

States senator.

Be sure to register. What is the
nse of enthusiasm before election

day if when it conies you have not

registered ?

You voted for Prosperity and got

if. Are you now going to vote
against it ?

with BwedlettMi of lb. Bloitod Boer*-
tnenl Mdw. Nor. ». •«« be the O*-
momoratloo of .11 lb. Mtbfbl De|»rt«l
Requiem high mMOWlll b.roog.18* m.

A new »od proitoM. iodu.lry t» •*« «°
have sprung up around the hanks of ponds

and small lakee. The common cat tall,
which growa la profuaion In the water a

edge has become a valuable article and
eella ft>r a cent per pound. The cat tall*
have largely supe reeded wool, cotton and

hair upholstery and are mM to be admtr
able substitutea, while they coM far less
than the materials mentioned. The de-
mand far eioeeds the supply aid is In-

creasing.

Rev. L. Koelblng received a call from a

congregation In Illinois Oct. S, which he

accepted and Oct. 14 he reelgned hie pas-

torate of the Lutheran church here. Dur-

ing the time of his pastorate the member-

ship of the congregations of both Chelsea

and Dexter baa Increosed, also that of the

ladies’ societies. Last winter the Chcleea

congregation cleared up quite a large debt

that bad been a serious burden to them
when Mr. Koelblng entered the pastorate

here. The congregation regrets to lose
Mr. Koelblng and ao do the cl t liens o
Chelsea, and all wish him unbounded
success In hi* new field of labor.

For Member of Congress, Second Con-

gressional District—

HENRY C. SMITH, of Lenawee.

For Representative in the State Legisla-

ture. First District —
GEORGE 8. WHEELER, Salem.

Job Couldn't Have Stood It

If he’d had itching piles. They’re ter-

ribly annoying; but Bucklen’s Arnica

Salve will cure the wont case of piles on

earth. It has cured tbouaanda. For in
Juries, pains or bodily eruptions It's the

best salve in the world. Price 25c a box.
Cure guaranteed. Sold by Stlmson, the

druggist.

For Judge of Probate—
H. WIRT NEWKIRK. Ann Arbor.

For Sheriff—

CASSIUS M. WARNER, Ypailantl.
For Clerk—

JOHN KALMBACH. Sylvan.
For Treasurer—

CONE G. SPERRY, Pittsfield.
For Prosecuting Attorney—

FRANK A. STIVERS, Ann Arbor.
For Register of Deeds —

JOHN RENO, Freedom.
For Circuit Court Commissioners—

CARL T. STORM, Ann Arbor.
EUGENE HOLBROOK, Ypsilinti.

For Coroners—
DR. HARRY BRITTON. YpeilsnU.
HARRIS BALL, Ann Arbor.

For Suryeyor—
GEORGE F. KEY, Ypailantl.

ITEMS OF LOCAL INTE*EST-

If the stows or
(sago you
beats this trtrade-.

mark, you are
insured every
advantage
worth hav-
ingin a stove.

The most
efficient for

cooking or
heating, the
most conveni-
ent and durable,

the most econ
ocnical in con-
sumption of v/
fuel.

Known for

liMSfeT StOVE pimintheS
standard of stove
excellence.

Your blood goes through your body with

Jumps sod bounds, carrying warmth and

active life to every part of your body, If

you take Rocky Mountain Tea. Aak your
druggist. _ WHITEw

Call and See Our

1900 Models

FOB JUDGE OF PROBATE.

When a county is so fortunate as
to have a good probate judge it

should not permit politics to make a

change in the office. Judge New-
kirk, the preseut incumbent for
Washtenaw county, is one of the

best probate judges in this state.

He is serving his first term and now
aaks the indorsement of the people

for a second term. Out of 912 cases

snbmitted.to him during his term of

office, not one case has been reversed

by the circuit court. Ouly one, the

Sober me rhom case, was appealed
to the supreme court and that was

probate judge

Two top buggies and one surrey to ex-
change for hay or oats. E. G. Hoag,
Chelsea House.

The Chelsea Baseball Club will give a

dancing party in the Stnffan Block Friday

eveniog of nex| week, Nov. 2.

Columbia Hive, L. 0. T. M., initiated

IS new members at its meeting on Tues-
day night. It also has quite a number of

new applications to act on.

A beautiful monument has been placed

in the Sylvan cemetery by Mrs Lorey,
of Eaton Rapids, in memory of her
daughter Mrs. Lavina Ludlow.

A series of union prayer meetings com-

menced in Chelsea Tuesday evening at the

Baptist church and will continue to be held

weekly in one or the other of the churches

until the annual revival services begin.

Manchester has done the sensible thing

and adopted standard time as the basis « n

which they will work. That is good,
there should be only one time, and that

the legal time of the state— standard lime.

*M. D. Sullivan, of Lyndon, piedlcU
that we shall have an open winter. He

bases his assertion on nature’s signs, ot
which he has always been a close ob-
server. Some predictions he has already

made this year have been wonderfully

closely fulfilled.

The Cheboygan Tribune says that that

city can boast of the youngest grand
mother in the United States. The lady
in question was born in 1871, was married
before she was 12 years of age, and gave
birth to a daughter when she was 18

THE WORLD’S BEST.
We have demonstrated by actual test that the WHITE BICYCLI
is both pleasing and practical. Every rider is satisfied and enthntiir
It has been and is successful and reliable. Ask any rider or promir

• i • ...  1 _ J M *1 Kw A a«i ty\ no r\ rx .•> *» i J r. f
citizen who rode one last season his opinion. The same can besaidof
SEWING MACHINE — none be ‘

What You Get

__ _____ _ _________ ______ tter, none lighter running; eqoi

ped with ball bearings as they are, the world’s best.
Call and look over our stock and be satisfied before you bay.

Not what you pay is the test of

quality.

WHITE
n> m Sewing Machine Compy,

Our Groceries! pi..n.4«i,

W. Main St., Jackson, Nick.

E. 0. KLOUCK, 8“e9m,,n f°r th° Whlt° CHELSEA.

are eye, mouth and pocket satisfying;

look good, taste better, and cost lit-
tle. Their freshness and perfect
condition assure satisfaction. No
regrets or complaints come from
good goods. Our goods possess the

quality that satisfies.

WE ARE SELLING

WlIi-LlNERY

in any way to this, for it is faultless. wjien is years old gave birth to a child.

'* ̂ ia8 ̂ een P°licy 8everttl| There were 55 deaths lo Washtenaw.. --- ----- — , w mere were oo ueaiuu iu umulcubw
counties of the state to re-elect their during September. Thirteen in

judges of probate for succeeding Ann Arbor city, 5 in Ypailantl city, 2 each
terms when they have been found in Chelsea and Manchester villages, 1

capable and efficient. In Wayne ln D***' »nd Mil»n ® eac‘'

county, for instance Judge D“rfee 1^ ^ .n ̂  Pilt9fleld lnd

has served on the probate bench for L 4 in York> x ^ ln Bridgewater>

24 years, and during that time the I Lima| 8alem( 8haron, Superior and Ypsi

political complexion of the county land.

has changed several times.  The At the annual meeting of the grand
Herald does not suggest such a long chapter of Michigan Order Eastern Star
term of office as that for Judge New- h was resolved that the grand worthy

kirk, unless he proves worthy of it, malron 8,4,411 “PP0*01 12 di8tncl deputies

i.

business principle to keep a man in jgtjC wor^# The total numberof chartered
office who can show such a record, chapters now working in the state is 287.
For the best interests of Washtenaw Next year’s session will be held in Grand

county Judge Newkirk should be re- Rapid*-
\ ^ * *i I The Grass Lake News would like to

see iu town hall lose the air of back-

22 lbs New California Prunes for II.
Extra Fancy California Prunes 10c

per Ih.

New Evaporated Apriccts, 2 lbs 25c.
New White California Cooking Figs,

8c per lb.

Fancy California Layer Figs, 15c lb.

New While Hoop Holland
Herring 30c per doz.

Large Fat Mackerel 14c
per lb.

10 lbs Best Rolled Oats for 25c.

4 lbs Vail & Crane Crackers for 25c.

Elsie Full Cream Cheese 15c a lb.

Fancy White Clover Honey 15c a lb.

Good Honey 12^c a lb.

Self-raising Pancake Flour, 3 lbs 10c.

Maple Syrup 30c per bottle ; choice

new Table Syrup 25c and 40c per

gallon.

Lowest Prices on Flower
Pott. Jardinieres, New
Lamps, Fancy China (bar-
rels of new goods in this line),

Dinner and Toilet Sets.

LADIES! I wish to direct special attention to my new FalUnd Wii
ter Millinery, Ready to Wear Hats, Pattern Hats, Trimmings, etc.

have styles to suit all faces and prices to suit all pocket book?, i

the money saving facte are so apparent that shrewd buyers need

urging. You are cordially invited to call and look over my up-t

line of goods.

NUImImIH G. MARONEYj
Over H. S. Holmes Mercantile Co.’s Store.

PEKIN
And see our Fall Lipe of Suitings and Overj

coatings. Made to order.

WEBSTER,
Merchant Tailor

Michigan Central GRISWOLD HODS
A 1 m W a m m a a

At FREEMAN’S- # I ace I IB wow u ll ail iaw; vuc an va uat,*-
When Mr. Bryan was speaking at wo<xibUin Uiat “<>" characterizes it by

A un Arbor, Oct. 11, someone in the having the old stoves and pipes re-
audience called out, “How about free moved from it and a good furnace sub-

silver ?’’ Quick ** * flaal, !,e replied, *‘"uted- He “8lockbrtd«* town ha l
/ ... . c f lv c is far in advance of ours, and even poor
“We are in favor of the free coinage „ , , , . ’ . , ^. 6 little Chelsea has also ouUtrlpped us in
of silver at the ratio of sixteen to one tll!i regard.” Bro. Carlton should not be
without waiting for the aid or con- Lq particular, the hall is in perfect bar-

B* ut of any other nation on earth.” raony with ihe rest of the village.
I a the heat of the moment the cam- Thursdsy. Nov. 1, will be the Feast of
oaign mask was dropped; from the A11 8a‘nt8' * day in the Calllolic

fullness of the heart the mouth
. , A Mary s church on that day at 6 and 10 a.

Bpoke, and he avowed the fu 1 truth, m jn evening at 7:30 o’clock the

SUS/NESS

“ The Niagara Falls Route."

Time table taking effect June 17, 1900.

90th MERIDIAN TIME.
Passengers Trains on the Michigan Cen

I ral Railroad will leave Chelsea Station as
follows:

ooiwe BAST.

I No 8— Detroit Night Express. . 5:20 a. m
No 86 — Atlantic Express ....... 7:15 . M
No 12— Grand Rapids Express.. 10:40 a. m
No 6— Mall and Express ....... 8:10 P. M

eOINQ WIST.

Itatei: W.00, #8.50, «3.00 P

A itrictly first clus, nodern.
hotel, located io tbe hesrt of the

OETRO/T, M/C//. _
Th« bM# pUo* la America for yoanf man and

•{omen to eeoure a Btutneea Education, Shorthand,
Meehan leal Drawing or Penmanship. Thorou«h eye.
•am of Actual Boalneu. Seulon entire year. Student*
b^irln any ttme. Catalogne Free. Reference, all
OeArolt. W. F. JKWJtLL, Free. P. R. SPKKOXR, Sea.

Dont Be Fooledi

mh men do sometimps when iu their

Ct'-ps.

Vespeia of the day will be sung, followed

by Vespers lor the dead, and concluding

The market U Mag flooded
Imitations ofk With worthleee umenoiu e

\ ROCKY MOUNTAIN
...TEA...

To protect the pa bile we eel
especial attention to oar trade

Subscribe for the Herald, $1 per yew.

No 8— Mail and Express ...... 9.15 a. m
No 18— Grand Rapids Express. .6.20 r. m
No 7— Chicago Nighl Express. 10.20 r. m
No. 87 will stop at Chelsea for passen-

gers getting on at Detroit or east ol
Di•etroit.

E. A. Williams, Agent, Chelsea.
O. W. Ruqglbb, General Passenger

and Ticket Agent. Chicago.

Subscribe for the Herald only $1 a year-

PEOPLE’S WANTS.
OOD light Single buggy and a Round

VX Osk wood stove for sale. J. J.Raftrey. 12

If you want a

OOOXi SMOKE
Call for

Columbia,
Our Standard,

CopperflecL

or 8]

silt So. Oinri on ti'

Manufactured by

80BUSSL8B SB03.
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Fast B1ys

POSTAL & HOBBY, W*
Cor. Grand River ave. and Griswold Jt,|
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ITEMS OP LOCAL INTEREST.

C. E. Pair Dec. 6 and 7.

Bora, Sunday, to Mr. and Mrs. Morgan
Kmraet, a son.

tre preacot offering a lot of Hosiery bought at much less than value of
f ciowr who wrts closing out all stock on hand. These goods are just as they

"JV lll€ (niHi "Run of the mill’* some dealers call them because they are not

!i er at all. so this leaves some among the lot with slight imperfections— as a
idVitch, an itn perfectly finished seam, or some other slight imperfection that

in tbe’leasl impair their wearing qualities. This mill makes the best wearing

Loo the market.

r men’# Fo** Black 1I«»C— will wear as well as any hose
jur department at 2Bo per pair,

ThH Sale only at 10c, 3 pairs for 33c.
n1(in’s Fast Black liose—^ame goods as above but of a much finer thread

and texture,

13c n pair, 9 pairs for 33c.

foment Fast Black Woolen Hose. Special value at 33c.

1 Black Hose, fine ribbed and heavy ribbed, seamless, regular 19c

value, ; ^
This Sale only at 10c per pair.

I , YjxtTa Heavy Hose, Fast Black, will wear as well as any 25c Hose on

the market,

This Lot only at 13c per pair. '

Boys’ Wool Hose, this sale only at 13c.

0. 0. Dorr, of Sharon, shipped a car-
load of rams to New Mexico one dsy last

week.

The official censue places lh« populs-

tlon of Jackson at 25 180, a gain of 4,382

since 1890.

The game birds are suffering these days

at the hands of the many nimrods who

nderweak

The hesn picking establishment of J. P.

Wood A Co. is being ran night and day.

Quarterly meeting was held at the at u»..w ----- ^

German M. E. church at Waterloo Sun* are out gunning after them,day. Farmers around Stockbridge complain

Guy Lighthall had ids foot badly scald- that insects are again troubling wheat,

ed Tuesday afternoon, while fixing some particularly that sowed early,

tubes on the boiler at the power house. James Taylor was re elected superin-
Hon. Philip T. Colegrove will address tendent of the poor by the board of

a meeting of ' Republicans at the opera supervisors last Thursday afternoon,

house, Chelsea, next Thursday evening, j ^ Watson is about to build a fine
Nov. 1. flne brlck veneer barn on bis property on

E. C. Knapp, of the Students’ Chris- East Middle street. C. W. Maroney has
Man Association, Ann Arbor, had charge contract.
of the servicea at the Sylvan M. E. church The anollftl coljeCtion for eccleaias-

last Hunday. students of the diocese of Detroit

C. H. Kempf will lead the discussion wj|j ̂  taken up next Sunday, Oct. 28,
at the Business Men’s Class of the Con- jn Mary’s church,

gregational church next Sunday, on "The An imporlaDt tWng for voters to do is
Beal Peril.” lo regi8ter# The Sylvan board of registra-

Dennls V. Hayes, of Detroit, well tjon wm be iQ aeaeion Saturday of next
known to many in this section, is one of week, Nov. 8. from 9 a. m. to 5 p. m.

the Democratic nominees for the state 81xteen commitments of insane persons
legislature from the city of Detroit. were made from thlg county by the pro-
The Jackson county board of super- Lat® court during the past year to the

visors has unanimously tendered to the eastern insane asylum at Pontiac and St.

state fair association the use of the Jack- 1 Joseph’s retreat.

son county fair grounds for holding the The clock on tbe court house at Ann
state fair. Arhor will not be set to standard time, one

The ladles of St Mary’s church are 0f the last acts of the board of supervisors
making preparations for their annual |Ml wecfc being to defeat such a proposi-

Thauksgiving supper and harvest festival, tion by a vote of 18 to 13.
.ft _ ill I __ | __ U .La Anna... VwMioa til I _

Dr. Humphreys’
Spedflet emit by Mtim directly upon
the dissaas, without excmng disotte in

any other pert of the syrtem

tS-Woraa. WormfW, Worn Ootla... •S8
3— Teetklas, Orjjt.WarmfnTb— .93
4— IHarrfcea. ci ChUdwm or AdaMs. ..... .93
T-43oe*h«. Odd*, Broeehttls ............. .93
»>Nearml«U. Toctkac^m. Vaesaflkm ...... 93
n-BemSacbe.SlokHMtdaeli^Vartno.. .93
ie-Ov«a^U. Indl«*tkm,W«^8to«^a.93

mi •rPateftil Pmrte4>.... &9
19— White*. TooPrctfmmaPartods ......... .93
13-Creep, Lanre*ltle.Hoemne«.~... M
14r-8elt Bhemei, IryWpelMiXnipUooe.. .93
13— BheeeMllMi.BhenmetleFataa. ..... .93

13— MalerU. CSUlh, IVver ead Afee ..... M
1»-Caurrii. laSnen-L Ooid la Ih. H-d 39
90— Whoophit-Coesh ..................... •»»

•##eeeeeeeee#eeeeeeeee eW
33— IVeweee QeMlltv ...................... 1*^
30— IJrtaerv WeekPew, Wetting Bed ..... 93

few Vork.

H. 8. Holmes, pres. C. H. Kempf, vice pres.
J.A. Psimer.cash’r. Geo. A. BeGole,ssetca*h r

-No. 808.-

THE KEMPF COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS BANK.
CAPITAL, 340,000.

Commercial and Savings Departments. Money
to loan on first class security.

Directors: Reuben Kempf, H. 8. Holmes, C. H.
Kempf, R. 8. Armstrong, C. Klein.

1 DauKSgiving supper anu uni veoi icstivai, by a vote 01 lo to 10.
which will be held at the opera house in The Dexter Leader says, “It is reported

For a iliort lime only at theae prlcet. fois viHage Nov. 28. that Dorsey Hoppe, of Chelsea, and Prof.

* The report made by the superintendenU A p OeWitt, of Dexter, will be candi
of the poor to ihe board of supervisors ^ates for the Democratic nomination next
showed that $5,029 26 bad been received I rjng for ^rorojggiouef/*

by them and M, 449.5# paid out. leaving | Th(( lnfllnt80n of Mr. and Mre. Allen
a balance on hand o( $579.67.

The contract for publishing Ute

We have some especially flood items in Underwear that we offer while

ej last only.

lea’s White Merino Shirts and Drawers, ....
L Natural Fleeced extra heavy Shirts and Drawers, plain or

j mottled, worth 75c, ......
omen’i White Fleeced Union Suits, extra good for this weather,

worth 59c, ibr .

/omen’s White or Ecru Vesta and Pants, 50c quality, for

(hildren’a very heavy and fine Fleeced Vests and Pants, ribbed,

all sixes, 35c quality, for .....
Women’s Wool Pants and Vesta, natural color, all sizes, regular

ll.QO value, now . . . . •

literinl Vain©— Women’s Black Equestrienne Pants at $1.00

H. S. HOLMES MEHCMTIU Cl.

nothing, Clothing, Clothuig.

- 'WE a.e:
IEADQUARTERS FOR FINE TAILORING

WASHTENAW COlJMTlf,
) have the largest and best stock to select from, and ten dollars wi g
»r.her with u, to dress you well and keep you well dressed than w.th all

liters.

iadies’ Capes and Coats Made and Remodeled

I We carry in stock goods suitable for your wear Agents for the bej
Lera. All kinds of Silk and Wool Goods cleaned by our newprocess aud

pnished like new. 'Samples and estimates furnisbe on app i ^

[HE GLASS BLOCK TAILORING PARLORS

J. J. KAFTREY,
'hone 37. Pr.prle..r.

The infant son of Mr. and Mrs. Allen

 F. Rockwell, of Leslie, died at the home
The contract for publishing Uie pro- Lf it8 Rran(jparent8t Mr. and Mrs. Willis

ceedings of the Washtenaw county board gm|tht ln Marion, on Thursday. Mr.
of supervisors for this year and printing Rockwell is the son of David Rockwell,

1,000 copies in pamphlet form was 00 0f gyivan.

Friday awarded to the Chelsea Heralci Do you ̂  fte advertisements in this

the lowest bidder. paper? If you do not you are cheating

Twin boys were born to Mr. and Mrs. y()Ur8eif out 0f honest dollars. It is safe
John F. Liebeck, of Sylvan, Sunday, Oct. ̂  tba^ any0ne who watches the ads
21, but they lived only a few hours. The gay0 hin^if from five to ten times

fimeral was held from St. Mary’s church ^be 0f the paper. Try it. Those
Tuesday morning at 10 o’clock, and the j wbo a(jvertlse In the Herald are reliable

interment was in Mt. Olivet cemetery. an(j mean what they say.
While drilling a well on Fred Archer’s Here j8 the W8y Jackson county pays

farm in Waterloo last week, George itg offlcer8; County c]erkt year, $1,200;
Foster drilled through two feet of solid I unty tmaaurerf $i,200; prosecuting at
coal about 85 feet below the surface. He torneyt |i,500 and $250 for office rent;
says he often strikes coal while drilling, pro8ecuting attorney, $750; sec-
but he never struck it in such a thick vein reUry of the board 0f county superin-

as this. tendents of the poor, $1,000; county
The will of the late Mrs. Forester gdjooi commissioner. $1,200.

Allison has been admitted to probate. Tq R ^ vote on tbe taxation
Her niece, Mrs. Mary A. Blanck, ot I mendment t0 ̂  congtitu,jon Governor

J Brooklyn, N. Y., is appointed executrix. pjnKree bag asked Attorney General Own
Tlie estate is valued at $500 and is dr* t0 be]p lbe secretary of sUte prepare a
vised to nephews and nieces in Maa-L, — ------- --- ih« ampnrlmpnt.

sachusetts and Maine.

g G. BUSH,

Phyaiciaa and Suxfleon.
Office boors: 10 to 12 a. m.f 1 to 4 and

7 to 8 p.m. ^ -

Office in Hatch block. Residenre on
South street, next to A. A. VanTyue's.

Q W. PALMER,

Fhysiol&a and Surgaon.
Office over Raftrey’s Tailor Store, East

Middle Street.

w. SCHMIDT,

Physician and Surgeon.
Specialties— Diseases of the nose, throat

eye and Ear.
Office Hours — 10 to 12 and 2 to 5. Office

over Glazier A Stimson’s drug store.

Gw
E. HATHAWAY,

circular letter relative to the amendment,
------ ---------- . to be sent to all the election officers in tbe

Stephen D. Laird has sold his house gtatet advising them as to the steps tube

and lot on West Middle street and the taken ̂  instructing the voters to vote on

marsh lot in Chelsea to George P. Glazier. ̂  amendment.
His marsh lot west of town, in Sylvan, he Friend8 of C|ifford Hand, the man who
has sold to Bert Guthrie. Mr. Laird ̂ ll1 L g^jng a life sentence in Jackson for
dispose of his personal effects al auclion the murder of Jay Pulver, the night-
Saturday, Nov. 8, and will move to walchman of the Hfty & Todd mill in

southern California. YpsllanU, are making another effort to
The Democratic rally at the opera ^ ^ paroled. Among those who have

house Saturday evening was largely at- lotere8ted themselves in his behalf are Ex
tended, the hall being full. George W. Deputy gheriff Lester Canfield and City
Beckwith presided and introduced the cieIfc Harkins, of Ann Arbor.

— “d r/; i;
wellSJ^ ""irStTX U-at of rlreed

giren aud were well received. I L* for the People'* Popular Course of
The Sharon and Freedom ®unday entertaiament8. From 7 o’clock in the

School Association was organized in L0rning until 8 o’clock in the evening,
Sharon, Sunday, Oct. 14, by E. E. Calk sale began, a line of about 16
ios.of Ann Arbor, secretary of the county lyallterally ..camped down” on Stiff -

association. Tbe officers are: President, d gtore Tbey had heen hired by
tur- vlr« ... . ___ . _ j   I

Oradutt ia Dentistry.
A trial will convince you that we have a

local anesthetic for extraction which is A 1.

Ask those who have tried it.
Office over Kempf Bank, Chelsea, Mich.

3DBNTISTRTT-
H&vlng had 18 years* experience I am pre-

pared to do all kinds of dental work In a care-
ful and thorough manner, and as reasonable as
first class work can be done. There is nothing
known In the dental art but that we can do for
you, and we have a local anaestetlc for extract-
ing that has no equal. Special attention given
to children’s teeth.

' B. S. AVERY, Dtntirt.
Office over Raftrey*t Tailor Shop. _
g A. MAPES4C0.,

Funeral Directors
and Smbalaera.

Fine Funeral Furnishings.

Chelsea Phone No. 5. Chelsea. Mich.

WE H-A-VE

lewel and Peninsular Base Burners

Both in Wood and Coal.

| Wood Heaters,

Steel Ranges,

Oil Cloth;

Stove Boards.

WE ARE . MAKING SOME

[low Prices on Furniture.

HOAG & HOLMES.
Buggies aud Harness at Closing Ont p

George Kirkwood, Manchester; vice

president, J. W. Dresselhouse, Grass
Lake; secretary, Miss Mamie Fletcher,
Chelsea; treasurer, Frank Koebbe, Fre-

donia.

Fred C. Brown, who with H. P. Glover,

of Ypeilanti, was the founder aod first
editor of the Washtenaw Times, Ann
Arbor, died very suddenly In New Orleans,
La., Monday. Mr. Brown wa* a strong,
vigorous and versatile newspaper writer, a

hustler in business and a staunch Republl

can. The funeral services were held at

his mother-in law’s home in Ann Arbor
today. Hewas 87 years old last Septem-

ber.

Owing to the illness of Mr. Gamble the

Ernest Gamble Concert Company wiU
not be here to open the People’s Popii'ai

Course tomorrow night. It Is an 111 wId<L

however, that blows no one any good, and

this circumstance will resnlt in anaddl

tional number on the already excellent
course. The Rounds’. Ladies Orchestra,

of Detroit, has been engaged to open the

course on Monday evening next, Oct. *9
single admission will be 50 cents, and

season ticket holders will be admitted on
their course tickets. The Gamble Concert

Co. will appear later In the Besson.

MJU O UIUR own*-. “ J --------
ticket holders who wanted good seats to
stay there and be the first ones to reserve

them. They stayed there all day long.
Some read books, others talked, and all
ate popcorn on “Doc” Avery when a little

fellow brought a basketful in for them,
before 8 o’clock came the line was greatly

ncreased until the sidewalk was blocked

with eager ticket holders. Well, they all

got their seats, and after all had gone
several gentlemen went in and withoui
any waiting got Just as good seats as any

n the house.

pRED KANTLEHNER,

Jeweler aad Optician.
Having removed to the store in the Boyd
lock, 8. Main street, I am prepared to
o all kinds of work in my line as hereto-
ore. Agent for Ann Arbor flour.
QEO. EDER.

The Parlor Barter Shop.
Good work and close attention to bmJ

nessie my motto. With this in view, I
hope to secure, 4t least, part of your
patronage.

i^wLIVE LODGE, No. 156, F. &
VJ A. M.
Regular Meetings for 1800.
Jan. 9, Feb. 18, March 18, April 10.

May 8, June 12, July 10, August 7, Sept.
4, Oct. 2, Nov. 8 Annual meeting and
election of officers Dec. 4.

Theo. E. Wood, Secretary.

QHELSEA CAMP, No. 7338*_

Modem Woodmen of America,
Meets tbe first and third Monday of each

month at tbe Foresters’ Hall.

Q^EORGE E. DAVIS,

Everybody’* Auctioneer.
Headquarters at TnE Chelsea Hebald

office Auction bills furnished free.

A Thousand Tongues

Could not /express the rapture of Annie

B. Springer, of Philadelphia, when Dr.
King’s New Di^overy cured her of
a hacking cough that for many years
had made life a burden. Ske says
After all other remedies and doctors
failed it soon removed the pain in
uiy chest and I can now oleep soundly^
something I can scarcely remember doing

before. I feel like sounding its praises

throughout the Universe. Dr. Kings

New Discovery is guaranteed to cure
all trouble of the Throat. Chest or
Lungs. Price 50c. and $1. Trial UuitlcB

free at Siunson’s drug store.

5 PER CERT IFTEREST
Paid on deposits in amounts of $‘.10.00 and
multiples thereof.

Fof particulars enquire nf pA gg

Your linen gets sailed, send it to us. Our
business to make it ch an.

TV rhelsta Stfim Lai»4ry.
Bnih room in connection.

IT* WERT Owl Idm
may be secured by
car aid. Addreea,

IKS PATfHT RECORD.
Baltimore 94.

1 fiibecrt pilous lo The feOaat Beo»d3lB8pw anam.
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LOSS TO THE NATION. UNITED STATES IN LINE.

Hon. John Sherman, the Venerable

Statesman, Is Dead.

Vhe Sad Event Occarred Jnat at Day.
break oa Monday In Waahlnartoa
—Proclamation by the Preal-

deat— Hta Career

Washington, Oct. 23.— Hon. ̂ ohn
Sherman, former representative in the
house, for a long term a member of
the senate, and twice holding cabinet
positions, died at his residence in this

city at a quarter before seven o’clock
Monday morning, in the seventy-
eighth year of his age. His death hud
been expected for some days, and lov-
ing friends gave him their unremit-
ting care and attention to the end.

Proclamation by the President.
The president Monday afternoon is-

sued the following proclamation:
“DEATH OF HON. JOHN SHERMAN-

By the President of the United States of
America.
“A Proclamation— To the People of the

United States: In the fullness of years and
honors, John Sherman, lately secretary of
atate. has passed away.
“Few among: our citizens have risen to

greater or more deserved eminence in the
national councils than he. The story of his

Policy Identical with BrltUh-ficrmaa
Alliance Expressed In Note

to Fraaee.

Washington, Oct. 23.— It is authori-
tatively stated that the United Statei

government views with distinct favor
the principles enunciated in the Anglo-
German agreement relating to China,
and that a formal response to thut ef-
fect will be made at an early day to the
invitation extended to this government
to accept the principles of the agree-
ment. The German charge d’affaires,
Count de Quadt, had a conference with
Secretary Hay Monday afternoon, pre-
senting officially the text of the Anglo-
German agreement, including the in-
vitation to the United States to accept
the principles thereto recorded. Mr.
Hay expressed his satisfaction at what
had been done, saying he felt it to be
in completer harmony with the policy

Candidates for President to
Voted For at the Polla on

November 0.

to the maintenance of unobstructed
eommerce in China and the territorial
entity of the empire, and adding that
a formal reply would be given in u
day or two. Count de Quadt was
gratified these assurances, and left
with the belief that there was such a
harmonious understanding on the gen-
eral principles involved that the con-

currence of the powers was near at
hand.

Before receiving the official invita-
tion from Germany, Mr. Hay had
been fully advised of the agreement,
and had gone over it with care with
the president. This was the more nec-
essary, owing to the president’s de-
parture for Canton Monday iiigKr.
The result of these deliberations is
summed up in the statement that the
government views the Anglo-German
agreement with favor. It is also prob-
able that some attention has been giv-
en to the draft of the American reply.
It is .ikely to be in the form of a note

of approval, rather than any formal
adherance to the alliance, but this
is said to be merely a matter of de-
tail.

About the only serious question
which has arisen ae to the American
reply was on clause three of the An-
glo-German agreement. This states
that in case of another power making
use of the complications in China in
order to obtain territorial, advan-
tages. German and Great Britain re-
serve the right to reach a preliminary

understanding on the eventual step to
as the director of the country a finances * !>,. taken for tlw, t •

during the period of rehabilitation, or as I • . . c. Pr?tpcGon of, their
• interests. This is open to the con-
struction of being a threat against

New York, Oct. 20, — Ten camHchate*
lor president and vice president will
be voted for on November 6. Ballots
will not be cast for all of them in all
the states, but the ten parties will b©'

represented at the polls in most of
them.
State tickets will be numerous, Illi-

nois and Indiana leading with seven
Much; Colorado, Idaho, Kentucky, Mich-
igan, New York, North Dakota. Ohio,
Pennsylvania and Wisconsin following
with live each; Connecticut, Delaware,
Iowa, Massachusetts. Minnesota, Mom-
tana, Nebraska, Kansas, South Dakota,
Texas and Washington coining next
with four each; Kansas, Missouri, New
Hampshire and West Virginia trailing
wit.htlireceach;andthenFlori(ln,Ne-

this government had pursued, both as vijda, Tennessee and Utah with two
' each; South Carolina with only one oc-

Preuldrat Mitchell Hnym the Pros**
pecta tor «n Early Nrttlemrat

Are Urltfht.

EX-SECRETARY OF STATE JOHN T.
SHERMAN.

public life and services is as it were the
history of the country for half a century.
In the congress of the United States he
ranked among the foremost in the house
and later in the senate. He was twice a
member of the executive cabinet, first as
secretary of the treasury and afterwards
as secretary of state. Whether in debate
during the dark hours of our civil war. or

the

a trusted councillor in framing the na-
tion's law for over 40 years, or as the ex-
ponent of its foreign policy, his course was
ever marked by devotion to the best inter-
ests of his beloved land, and by able and
conscientious effort to uphold its dignity
and honor. His countrymen will long re-
vere his memory and see In him a type
of the patriotism, the uprightness and the
teal that go to molding and strengthening
a nation.
“In fitting expression of the sense of be-

reavement that afflicts the republic, I di-
rect that on the day of the funeral the
executive office?* of the I’nitcrt -States dis-
play the national flag at half-mast and
that the representatives of the United
States in foreign countries shall pay in
like manner appropriate tribute to the
Illustrious dead for a period of ten da vs.
“Done at the city of Washington' thiz

twenty-second day of October In .the year
of our Lord one thousand and nine hundred
and of the independence of the United
States of America the one hundred and
twenty-fifth.
(Seal) “WILLIAM M KINLEY.
By the President: JOHN HAY,

“Secretary of State.”
The Statesman's Career.

John Sherman was 7S years of age. He
was born at Lancaster. O.. and when ho
was six years of age his father died. la
the spring of 1837 he set out to do some-
thing for himself, and obtained the posi-
tion of junior rodman with the engineer
corps working on the improvements of
the Muskingum river. When 19 he went
to Mansfield to study law with a brother.
He was prepared for practice before he
was L'l and practiced law actively until
he was elected to congress in 1854.
Sherman end Colfax happened to enter

public life together. They were both dele-
gates to the national convention in Phil-
adelphia. which nominated Zucharlah
Taylor in 1848. During that summer Mr.
Sherman was married to Miss Cecelia
Stewart, the only daughter of Judge Stew-
art. or Mansfield, lie was president of

o^her powers, and there was no desire
on the part of officials here to pive
American adherence to anything in
the nature of a threat. It is probable
that the American reply will not go
beyond accepting the principle that
German and Great Britain have a
right to agree between themselves as
to their eventual course. But there
is not likely to be anything which
will commit this government to ac-
cept the eventual agreement. In
short, the third clause Is interpreted
to apply onlj- to Germany and Great
Britain, there being no invitation ex-
tended to other powers to join them
in a preliminary understanding re^
garding the eventual step to be taken.

Berlin, Oct. 23. — Although no formal
answers have yet been received from
the powers regarding the Anglo-Ger-
man agreement, Count von Buelow,
the imperial chancellor, has been as-
sured by the diplomatic representa-
tives here that their governments will
readily accede to the agreement. This
it not surprising, because, as a high
government official pointed out Mon-
d«y, the agreement contains only
what had been declared in principle
by each power involved in the present
Chinese imbroglio.
The agreement, which may be con-

sidered as Count von Buelow’s entree
into his new office, is interpreted as
another diplomatic victory for him.
It is now asserted that the Kusslan
ambassador to Germany, who was the

cupying the end of the line.
Maine, Oregon and Vermont have al-

ready elected congressmen and will
vote for presidential electors only. Ala-

bama, Arkansas, California, Georgia.
Louisiana. Maryland, Mississippi, New
Jersey, North Carolina, Virginia and
Wyoming having no state tickets, will
choose congressmen and electors. All
the other states elect congressmen.
Legislatures which elect a United

States senator are to be elected in
Kansas. Montana. New Hampshire,
Texas, Illinois. West Virginia, Iowa,
Massachusetts, Delaware, Michigan,
Minnesota. South Dakota, New Jersey,
Idaho, Nebraska, Soyth Carolina, Ten-
nessee, Wyoming, Colorado, Pennsyl-
vania and Utah.
The following are the national tick-

ets:

REPUBLICAN.
President ........ William McKinley, of Ohio
Vice President ...... . .......................

....... Theodore Roosevelt, of New York
DEMOCRATIC.

President ...... . ............................
.......... William J. Bryan, of Nebraska

Vice President ..............................
............ Adlal E. Stevenson, of Illinois

POPULIST.
President .................. William J. Bryan
Vice President ........... Adlal E. Stevenson

SILVER REPUBLICANS.
President ...... ; ........... William J. Bryan
Vice President ........... Adlal E. Stevenson
MIDDLE-OF-THE-ROAD POPULISTS.
President ......... ....... .............

...... Wharton Barker, of Pennsylvania
Vice President ........ . .....................

......... Ignatius Donnelly, of Minnesota
PROHIBITIONIST.

President ....... John G. Woolley, of Illinois
Vice President ..............................

...... Henry B. Metcalf, of Rhode Island
UNION REFORM.

President .................. Seth Ellis, of Ohio
Vice President .................... . .........

..Samuel T. Nicholson, of Pennsylvania
UNITED CHRISTIANS.

President ......................... ; .........

...... Dr. S. C. Swallow, of Pennsylvania
Vice President.. John G. Woolley, of Illinois

SOCIAL DEMOCRATS.
President ...... Eugene V. Debs, of Indiana
Vice President ..............................

.............. Job Harrlman. of California
DE LEON SOCIALISTS.

President ........................... ........
. . .Joseph F. Maloney, of Massachusetts

Vice President ..............................
— Valentine Rcmmill, of Pennsylvania

ELECTED SENATOR.

Former Governor Dillingham Chosen
by Vermont Legislature to Go

to Washington.

about the agreement— he giving him
oral explanations tending to show
that its point was not directed against
Kussia— gave assurances amounting to
a declaration that Russia would join
in the agreement.

Berlin, Oct. 23.-The inspired organs
declare in chorus that the agreement
is not aimed at any power, and least
of all Russia. They point out the im-
portance of Great Britain’s protec-
tion of the Yangtse region, where
Germany’s trade could be ruined un-
less the principle of the “open door”
were maintained.

BANK ROBBED.

tin hr,t republican state convention held I V"; rC' r T
in Ohio, which met in 1855 and nominated  -0,n tount VOn Buelow fold
8. .P ('hast- for governor.
Mr. Sherman took his seat in the Thir-

ty-fourth congress six years before the
war. In the Thirty-fifth congress he
made a number of able speeches and be-
came much interested in the finances of
the country. He was elected to the
United States senate in 1861 to fill the
vacancy caused by the resignation of Mr.
Chase.

Made Secretary of Treasury,
Mr Sherman can almost be called the

author and tne founder of the financial
policy of the republican party. President
Hayes made Mr. Sherman his secretary
•of the treasury because he knew him to
be tiie foremost financier of the age
Returning to the senate on the close of

his term in President Hayes' cabinet, Mr
Shergian took up the work of active legl
islatlon again, and for 16 years more was
one of the leaders of the body in which
he had previously spent other 16 years of
usefulness.

Mr. Sherman again resigned from the
senate in March. 1897, to accent the most
important position in the gift of Presi-
dent McKinley, the secretaryship of
state, from which he reUred in April1898. _ w

While secretary of the treasury in Pres-
ident Hayes’ cabinet Mr. Sherman set
himself to the task of providing a re-
demption fund to meet the resumption
demands on the date already fixed by the
senate. He sold 50,000,000 of 4V4 per cent,
bonds to. the Rothschild syndicate at 109V4.
The business of the country began to ad-
just itself on th^ assured basis of specie
payments after January 1, 1879. During
the four years he was at the head of the
treasury department he refunded nearly
$KT>0, 000.000 of the public debt, making %
saving In annual interest of nearly $15,-
000,060 per annum.

Burglars Blow Open the
aa Oregon Institution

Steal 03,000.

Safe of

Boise, Idaho, Oct. 23.— A special to
the Statesman from La Grande, Ore.,
says: The First national bank at
Union, was blown open Monday morn-
ing between two and three o’clock.
Nitroglycerin was applied to the door
of the vault. The shock blew- open the
doors, and broken .particles passed
through the front of the building. The
robbersthen appeared to have attempt-
ed to pry open the safe, but fled. on the
approach of citizens who had sounded
tho alarm. No arrests were made, al-
though the men were seen walking
away. The loss is about $3,000.

Montpelier, Vt., Oct. 19.— Former
Gov. \Y. 1*. Dillingham was elected'
United States senator by the Vermont
legislature Thursday. The choice was
made on the third ballot, C. A. Prouty,
one of the four republican candidates,
having withdrawn and the democratic
members who previously had voted for
Seneca Hazleton having decided to sup-
port Dillingham.

Sold for Taxta.
New York, Oct. 20.— The plot of

ground on which the historic monu-
ment erected at Tappan, N. Y., by the
late ( yrus \\. Field, in memory of
Andre, the revolutionary spy, was
sold Friday by Treasurer Randolph,
of Rockland county, for nonpayment
of taxes. Since the death of Mr. Field

the memorial has been neglected, and
Friday it passed into the hands of
George Dickey, of Nyack. who says
that he will obliterate the his-
torical memorial. The monument was
unveiled October 2. 1879, and in April,
1882, an attempt to destroy it by an
explosion of nitro-glycerin was made.

Murdered and Robbed.
New Bloomfield, Mo., Oct. 20. — A

coroner’s jury, called to investigate the
death of Dr. C. M. Wright, whose body
was found m the mins of his drug
store, which burned Thursday, has
found that he was murdered and
robbed and the building set on fire.
The skull had been crushed. Money
that was known to be in the store
could not be found. Dr. Wright was
05 years old and a British subject.

Pleads Galltr.
Lansing, Mich., Oct. 19.— Col. Harold

A. Smith, assistant quartermaster gen-
eral at the time the state was defraud*-

ed of $40,000 on a fraudulent purchase
of military supplies, changed his plea
in the circuit court Thursday afternoon
to guilty, and was sentenced to pay a
line of $1,200 or be confined in thecoun-
ty jail for two years. The fine was paid.

Indians In a Beef Deni.
-- Cannon Ball. N. D.f Oct. 19.-The In-
dians have sold to the government
over 1,500,000 pounds of grass beef
this week at four cents per pound.
The cattle were of fine quality and
*111 net the Indians nearly $70,000.

Hazleton, Pa., Oct. *3. — President
Mitchell, of the United Mine Workers,
in an interview, said that if ail the
companies will notify their employe*
that an actual advance of ten per cent,
will be guaranteed till April 1, and
that the sliding scale will be abolished,

he believed' the term* would be ac-
cepted by the mine workers.
President Mitchell said:
'The prospect of an early settlement of

the coal strike is becoming brighter. Some
of the operators have not yet posted
notices signifying their willingness to fall
In line either with the Reading company or
with the proposition made by the Lehigh
Valley company in the Hazleton region. If
all of them notify their employes by post-
ing notices or otherwise that an an actual
advance of ten per cent, will be paid each
mine employe dkul guarantee Its con-
tinuance until April 1, together with tho
abolition of the sliding scale, I believe that
the terms would be accepted by the mlno
workers. The reduction In powder from
12.76 to $1.60 has confused the minds of the
miners, but some of th? operators have so
fully explained how contract miners could
receive the full advance of ten per cent,
as well as ail other emnloves that I believe
that this obstacle can be overcome,”
Although, as President Mitchell sayg,

the outlook for an early settlement of
the strike is bright, it is difficult to
make a prediction as to when the end
will come. Some of the coal companies
are showing a disposition not to issue
a second notice guaranteeing the pay-
ment of the ten per cent, increase in
wages until April. Among these are
the Delaware. Laekawanna & Western
and the Delaware & Hudson, the offi-
cials of which companies are reported
to have declined to issue a supplemental
notice. The labor leaders, however,
hope that the companies will in some
way make known that they will guar-
antee the payment of the advance un-
til April 1.

President Mitchell appeared quite
cheerful when he made the announce-
ment as above, and his manner indi-
cated that the time is near at hand
when all the anthracite miners now
on strike shall return to the manes. At
soon as all the notices guaranteeing
the payment of the advance until April
1 are posted. President Mitchell will
call a meeting of the national ex-
ecutive board, at. which it is believed
the st rike will be declared off.

The largest labor demonstration ever
held in this city took place Monday,
when nearly 7.000 miners paraded the
streets. In a carriage at their head
rode President Mitchell, who received
an enthusiastic ovation all along the
line of march. The thousands of miners
accompanied by their families came to
the city from every mining town in
the region to view the parade. Besides
the miners from this vicinity, there
were 150 men in line who had tramped
18 miles over the. mountains from the
Panther (’reek valley. They, with the
McAdoo miners, who arc famed
throughout the coal fields for their
perseverance in inarching and clos-
ing collieries, were the heroes of the
parade. Three bus loads of the
marching women of McAdoo and 100
small breaker boys dressed in their
working clothes and with lighted min#
lamps in their caps were at the head
of the line, immediately behind the
carriages containing the United Mine
Workers’ officials. Many mottoes ex-
pressing the sentiments* of the strik-
ers were carried in the procession.
President Mitchell reviewed the pa-

rade at the end' of the route, after
which a mass meeting was held, at
which President Mitchell was the
principal speaker. He said the strike
was in such a peculiar position that
it was hard to outline just what the
result would be. He believed the time
was not far distant, however, when
•very mine would be in operation and
that the men now had practically won
the strike.

Wilkesbarre. Oct.' 23. — Discontent
among the striking miners of the Wyo-
ming valley is growing and unless the
strike is settled soon they will be hard,

to control. A majority of the men are
willing and anxious to go to work, and
if President Mitchell should call the
strike off to-day, even with the pow-
der question unsettled*, he would re-
ceive more credit from his followers
ilian to allow the contest to drag on
with the chance of losing in the end.
The strikers say they, are well organ-
ized now and they can afford to wait
awhile before demanding other conces-
sions. But, in the opinion of many, a
prolongation of the strike will m‘ean
only a repetition of history. They sav
the companies will starve ‘the men out
the same as they have in other strikes,
and then when they do return to work
*t Probably will be at the old wages
and without the union back of them
•Mayor Nichols, of this city, says
trouble will follow if the strike con-

tinues. He is seriously considering a
proposition to arm the police force
with guns, so that they will be able to
cope with a mob should they be called
upon to quell a riot.

attaiatna the Ren-i# .
Mom Cm. from JL?'****,]

Patti,,. ̂  j

Chlcgo, Dot. *S.-For(w,.t

oi»Uo headquarter* Saturd!1*
not given out by Chairman L ^
democratic prediction, ha,. ̂
doraement, and, for that rl! h“ k
carry greater intere.t tl,a"a?'>
tofore produced. It j, th.

that he has consented to^w/*,1 li®'
tentlon to detailed predlctL. l*
ng indorsed the ̂ l.joiniL t>
tion, he goes on record «« d. ?bult
that Mr. Bryan is sure of

votes, that McKinley cannot 1,1
to more than 116, and that thl^*
59 in the doubtful column si, *2

McKinlby get nil these they w„u d°?
him no good. Here i8 the dd#

and votes t
national chairmai Z

inent of states and votes
democratic nnfUr.oi .1 . 81

dorses:

Alabama ........ . ..... *££%
Me- Don

Arkansan
California
Colorado ...
Connecticut
Delaware ..
Florida .....

Georgia .....
Idaho ......
Illinois .....
Indiana ....
Iowa .......
Kansas

4
13

3

To Remove 'Wreck of the Maine.
Washington, Oct. 23.-Gen. Leonard

Wood, governor general of Cuba, saw
Secretary Long Monday and recom-
mended that steps be taken to remove
the wreck of the battleship Maine from
Havana harbor, as it occupiea a great
deal of space which could' be utilized
to advantage. He said he thought the
wreck would' have to be taken up
piecemeal instead of being raised as
a whole.

Kentucky .... ........... 13

Louisiana ..............  «

Maine .................. 8 •••

Maryland ............ j ^

Massachusetts ....... .....
Michigan ............. ...V:” *’ 15 -
Minnesota ................ '* ” ••• k
Mississippi .......... 9 *” *

Missouri ............ .....’ 17
Montana .............. 3

Nebraska ................ "j s
Nevada ................... "] 3
New Hampshire ..... .... “4
New Jersey .............. ' ,2 •••

New York ................ ’* 3^ 10

North Carolina ........... ” u
North Dakota .......... “i
gmo ..................... ;;; 23 •••

Oregon ...................... " “i
Pennsylvania .............  ” 39

Rhode Island ................ 4
South Carolina ............ 9
South Dakota ............. 4
Tennessee ...; .............. 12 ......
TYxas ..................... "15 ......
J:t«h ....................... .. ;;; -

Virginia .................... i2
Washington ............... 4 ......
West Virginia ............. 6 ! .....
Wisconsin .................. ij

Wyoming ................... . 3

Total ...................... m U6 a
Vice Chairman Henry C. Payne, of

the republican committee, is the an-
ther of the republican forecast. It
was made by him partly in reply to
the foregoing democratic table,
though, aside from that, Mr. Payne
declares that his division of the elec-

tors is based upon entirely trist-
worthy reports from every state
about which there is any room for ar-
gument. His estimate gives McKin-
ley 294 electoral votes as certain, and,

on the claim that the republican!
have an even chance of winning in
Nebraska and Utah, he thinks the full
strength of the president’s electoral
vote will not be less than 305. Thii
may be increased by the addition of
Colorado, Idaho and Nevada. With
those McKinley’s strength in the col-
lege would be 315.
Mr. Payne’s forecast is os follows:

SURE FOR M KINLEY.
State. Votes. I State. Votes.

California ......... 9|Morth Dakota ...... I
Connecticut ...... 6|)hlo .................. B
Delaware ....... 3 Oregon .............
Illinois ............. 24 Pennsylvania ...... »
Indiana ............ IfilRhode Island ....... j
Iowa ............... 13Krermont ............ J
Kentucky .......... IJiWest Virginia ...... *

Maine ............. . fl Wisconsin .......... J-
Maryland .......... -8 Kansas .............. ̂
Massachusetts ... 15 louth Dakota ...... *

Wyoming .......... J
A’ashington ........ 4

Michigan ........... 14
Minnesota ......... 9
New Hampshire.. 4
New Jersey ....... 10 Total
New York .......... 36
“We have an even chance with the

democrats,” said Mr. Payne, “of w-
curing the electoral votes of Nebraska

and Utah. These would bring the to-
tal up to 305.” It will be noticed that
in this estimate Mr. Payne include!
the two electors, one each in Califor-
nia and Kentucky, that were counted
for Bryan four years ago.
Mr. Payne classifies the other statei

as follows:

CONCEDED TO BRYAN.
State. Votes. | State. ti Votf.s;

Alabama .......... HINorth Carolina
Arkansas .......... 8 South CarAllna ..••
Florida ............. 4Tennessee .......... .5
Georgia ............. 13 Texas ............... j*Louisiana 8 Virginia ............ _
Mississippi ......... 9 .

Missouri ............ 17 Total ..............
REGARDED AS DOUBTFUL.

I State. Votes.
Nebraska ............ .
Utah ... .............. J.

Total ................ !4

State. Votes.
Colorado ............ 4
Idaho ................ 3
Montana ........... 3
Nevada ............. 3

RUIN BY A TORNADO.

Six People Killed and Mneh Prop-
erty Destroyed Nenr the T***»

Village of Lodi.

Atlanta, Tex., Oct. 22.-A tornado
struck about half a mile west 01
Lodi and 15 milea went of ber
Sunday. The path of the tornado wm
200 yards wide and the wind
everything before it. One house
the center of ita path, occupied by co -

ored people, was destroyed, six
being killed outright, aud three 0
are missing who are supposed to
dead. The cyclone traveled from
southwest to the northwest, cr°s8‘
the Texas & Pacific railroad at wmr
bellaville Spur, a lumber-loading8
tion two miles north of Lodi. 1

ber was carried away in all dlreetion*-
It is feared further loss of i111*

suited out in the country.



GAVE helpful advice.

,kev with U*r*««o««bl« People Ike
practice of Slleoee la to De

Hlffklr Commended.

*It would be positive impertinence
l r me to give advice to women old
Lough to be my mother, just because
hey happen to be poor.” n young dis-
trict visitor maintained, when re-
oinded that she ought to exercise a
l0ral and spiritual influence rather
|han be an almoner alone; “I shall
pot attempt it ” Strong in a sense
[f commendable humanity, she
knocked at a door which never failed
u open and reveal an anxious, melan-

choly face. ‘‘Oh! come in, miss, come
In ’ said the mistress, even more
woebegone than usual; ‘‘I want your
pilvice about the best way to manage
pv husband.” Her visitor forgot her
recent resolution and entered. ‘‘He
ls coming home to-day from the asy
lum." pursued her hostess, “and you
ould alw ays manage him when he was

BRAVE NORMA DIORN.

TfM. Gin LaT.om . M.nc.n Lion
nd Drags Home the Bod?

of Her Prey.

The talk of this neighborhood is the
daring exploit of Miss Norma Diorn in
lassoing u full-grown lion and drag-
ging home the body of her prey at the
heels of the mustang pony. TheSouth-
ern Texas Cattle association has pre

/

:OME IN. MISS. I WANT YOUR
> ADVICE.” .

here before, and I never could.” “I
never contradicted him, you know.
“Do you think that was it?” inquired
the poor woman. “Then, if you were
ae, you would not contradict him,
even if he spoke that unreasonable
that you could not bear it.” “I am
ifraid that a person in an unreason-
ible mood would never listen to reas-
on." said the younger and more edu-
ated woman. “Now, that is what I

call sensible,” remarked the per-
plexed wife. Thus encouraged, her
youthful monitor amplified her text,
ind spoke of the Perfect Example
vho kept silent when unreasonable
and wicked men woulej have provoked
iim to speak inadvisedly. Her mind
vas so full of this incident that when
ihc reached her home she njentioned
the appeal for her advice. “So the
.oor woman wanted to know the
best way to manage her husband!
aid her mother. “What did you tell
her out of your vast experience?”
‘‘I told her not to contradict him,
answered the girl, humbly. "Most ad-
mirable advice,” said her lather. “You
"ill be a useful person in the dis-
trict as long ns you preach it: Don’t
"ait until you are married, my dear,
to practice silence when you are with
Unreasonable persons.' It is the best

"ay of talking to them, ns Paddy
"ould say.” — Quiver.

TOPAZ IS MUCH FAVORED.

viuii 11 a a pre-
sented Miss Diorn with a gold-mounted
revolver, and has sent to the City of
Mexico for the finest side-saddle “for
the grittiest girl on a Texas ranch.”

Ojd John Diorn owns a ranch and
several thousand head of cattle. The
ranch is located on the western plains

of Texas, about the headwaters of the
tributaries of the Uuadaloupe. He has
three daughters who have been looking
after his herd for several years. It is

the boast of these girls that no mus-
tang has ever been able to shake one of
them from his back. They are fearless
riders and can hurl a lariat with a
precision that many a cowboy envies.
Since the death of their only brother,

Julius Diorn, who was killed by cattle
thieves a few years ago, these young-
women have ridden after cattle, re-
paired windmills, killed wolves, and

frequently branded calves. The story
of Miss Norma's lion-killing is told as
follows:

One Sunday morning not long ago
Norma, who is the oldest of the three,
started out on her pony to “ride” the
wire fence” is making a tour of inspec-
of miles from the house. “Riding a
wire fence” is making tour of inspec-
tion to see that the wires are all up and
the posts solid. As the girl started out
she swung the belt of her Winchester
over the gate-post, remarking that she
was not going far and wouldn’t need a
gun. She was hardly out of sight be-
fore an immense Mexican lion sprang
out in the road in front of the pony.
The beast gave a few loud roars and
then disappeared in the direction of a
small bunch of cows and calves.

Starting her pony at full speed and
yelling at the lion as if she possessed
the power in her voice to paralyze all
wild beasts she rode straight toward
the terror-stricken cattle, coming up
with them just as the lion sprang upon
the neck of a calf, crushing it to the

earth.

The old cows instantly charged the
lion, and the mother of the calf gave
him such an ugly thrust with her sharp
horns that he was forced to relinquish

his hold on his prey. The sight of the
trembling, frightened little calf
aroused the girl’s ire, and, swinging
her rope over her head, she rode at the

lion.

The girl screamed at. the lion and
urged her pony to pursue him. The
beast frequently looked back and
snarled threateningly, but he failed to
failed to find courage enough to offer
battle. Suddenly it occurred to the
girl that there was no reason why she
could not choke the lion to death. She

swung her lariat over her head, and as
the trained pony sprang forward
dropped the noose about the lion’s
neck: The pony instantly braced him-
self on his haunches, digging his fore-
feet into the ground, and the lion
turned a somersault, striking the earth

with his head toward his pursuers.
The girl hoped that she had broken the
beast’s neck, but he was only badly
stunned, and the pain that he suffered
seemed to increase his rage and cour-

seware of Olatmeate for Catarrh
That Contain Mercury,

u mercery will surely destroy the sense of
smell and completely derange the whole sys-
tem when entering it through the mucous
surfaces. Such articles should never be used
except on prescriptions from reputable
physicians, as the damage they will do is
often ten fold to the good you can possibly
denve from them. Hall's Catarrh Cure,
manufactured by F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo,
0., contains no mercury, ana is taken inter-
nally, acting directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. In buying
Hall’s Catarrh Cure be sure you get the gen-
uine. It is taken internally, and made ia
Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. Cheney & Co. Testi-
monials free.
Sold by Druggists, price 75c per bottle.
Hall’s Family Pills are the beat.

Up-to-Date Enterprise.
Mr. Oldham— Oh, I don’t know that I

nave much to complain of in a businees way;
i am holding my own.
Mrs. Oldham— That won’t do, John. If

you want to be a successful business man
to-dav you must strive to hold as much as
possible of everybody else’s.— Richmond Dis-
patch.

THE TUJLOF LIFE.
The Most Important Period in a

Woman’s Existence. — Mrs. John-
son Tells How She Was Helped
Over the Trying Time.

fl»l« Uenqtlfnl Gem Is Highly Prised
by Fashionables at

Present.

Crouching and emitting a roar, he
sprang into the air with all his
strength, expecting -to land on the
pony’s neck, and tear his pursuers to
fragments. The agile little horse
turned just in time to feel the claws of

the lion grazing his haunches.
All western horses entertain a hor-

ror of those lions, for one of their
tricks is to lie in ambush on the limb
of a tree near where the horses are in
the habit of drinking. From these hid-
in* places they fall upon young colts
and devour them. The Texas pony
knows the Mexican lion, and he fears
him more than all other enemies.
So instantly as the Hon sprang for-

ward the pony began to run. The rope
*0* tense, and if she had wished to do
It the girl could not have unfastened
the lariat from the saddle-horn. More-
over she knew the chances were that
if the lion was released in his state of
rage he would tear the pony and her-
self to bits. She leaned forward and
urged her frightened mustang to do

U She^reached the ranch gates at heri hist as her sisters, accompanied
bv Ao yo”g men of the neighbor-
,'a were about to pass through it on
thete way ‘o church. '‘There non ! ’
she shouted. “Ihave roped and dragged

li0„ ,0 death.” Her speech of tri-
umph was cut short by a warning
scream from one of her sisters who
noticed that the lion was about to re-
Jin his feet, and renew the battle.

of tt~ ----
the monster’s brain, anc
reer” Marble Kails (Tex.) Correspond-

enee St. Louis Republic.

A Nice DlNtlnctlon.
•‘What is the difference between .

sweetheart and a flanc™ f _

••One loves a sweetheart.

" And one marries a fiancee .“-Town

Topics. _____ _ _ _
Science of Nutmeg Gratl**.

A nutmeg will grate much more easi-
ly if started from the blossom end.

Homeseekevs* Excursion Tickets.
To nearly all points in the United States

on sale at all ticket offices of the Chicago
Great Western Railway on the first and
third Tueedaya of October, November and
December, at the very low homeseekera’
rate of one fare plus |2.00 for the round
trip. Tickets good for return within 21
days from date of sale. Persons contem-
plating a trip will save money by calling on
any Great Western Agent and obtaining
detail information regarding the home-
seekers rates, or addressing F. H. Lord,
G. P. & T. A., 113 Adams St., Chicago.- • -

One Way to Escape.
“Oh, I’m so sick of men,” sighed the so-

ciety girl. “I feel as though I never wanted
to see a man again.”
“Then, why don’t you get married?” sug-

gested the observing girl— Philadelphia
Press. _ _
A Map of the United States for 15

Cents.

Our map, which is 48x34 inches, mounted
to hang on the wall, is particularly inter-
esting and valuable, as it shows in colors the
different divisions of territory in America
icquired since the Revolution. The original
thirteen states, Louisiana Purchase, the
Texas Annexation, the Gadeden purchase,
the cession by Mexico and the Northwest
ac ' 1 *' J * T*‘
wi
price, 10 cems. i". o. jcukud, vxcucia* a »«»-
lenger agent C., B. & Q. R. R.. Chicago, 111.

--------- m

Feminine Charity.
He— Miss Antique, I understand, comes

of a very old family. .. A .

She— Yes; one can see the family trait in
her very clearly.
“What trait do you refer to?
“Old age.”— Chicago Evening New*.

Business Opportunities on the line of tht
Chicago Great Western Ry in Illinois. Iowa.
Minnesota and Missouri. First class open-
ings in growing towns for all kinds of busi-
ness and for manufacturing. Our list in-
cludes locations for Blacksmiths, Doctors,
Dressmakers, Furniture, Grain and Live
Stock Buyers, General Merchandise, Hard-
ware, Harness, Tailors, Cold Storage,
Creameries and Canning Factories. Write
fully in regard to your reauirements so that
we mav advise you intelligently. Address
W. J. Beed, Industrial Agent, C.G.W.Ry.,
601 Endicott Big., St. Paul, Minn.

He Did It— With « Siam.
“I am willing to do anything,” said the

applicant for work.
“All right,” said the hard-hearted mer-

chant. "Please close the door behind you
when you go out.” — Somerville Journal.

What Shall We Have for Deaaertf
This question arises every day. Let us an-

swer it to-day. Try Jell-0, delicious and
healthful. Prepared in two minutes. No
boiling! no baking! add boiling water and
set to cool. Flavors:— Lemon, Orange, Rasp-
berry, Strawberry. At your grocers. 10c

Kind of the Kid.
Jones— Come, be honest; when you have

to walk the baby don’t you swear a little?
Smith— Possibly, but then the baby makes

such a noise with his crying that nobody can
hear me.— Boston Transcript.

“Not the least beautiful of the many
Kmi-precious stones for which there
is always a large demand is the topaz,”
mid a wholesale denier in gems to a
Washington Star writer. “The name
topaz suggests only a yellow stone,
Jet there are light blue, brown and
fn*en varieties which are frequently
»old as aquamarines. The genuine aqua-

marine may, however, be easily dis-
tinguished from a topaz, as the former
Hone more closely resembles the color
Jf green sea salt. Besides, the topaz
nlniits of a higher polish, and is ex-
trpinely slippery to the touch. Strange
to say, the yellow topaz when slightly
^ated, becomes pink; heated further,
he pink grows paler, and by longheat-

it is entirely expelled, leaving the
?reen colorless. The sherry colored or
lro'vn topaz is bleached in a very short
ime by the rays of the sun or strong
aylight, and all the white topazes
°und in nature have been colorized
n this way. The topaz is found in gran- . ........

e rocks in Siberia, Japan, Peru, Cey- 1 galn “ll.^vvans sent a bullet through
)n; Brazil and Maine and in volcanic | One® ̂  braint and ehded his ca-
^ks in Colorado, Utah and New Mex-

Inherited.
Husband — What in creation is that

crying (or?

Wife— Nothing at all. He simply
*ants me to half-kill myself looking
1 ter him. I’m going* to name him
1 ter you.-N. Y. Weekly.

Lots of Power Wnsted.
B is estimated that the electrical or-

'an °f a lively electric fish would give

1 ̂ charge of about 200 volta.

Modest— Her Father— “And I s’pose you
expect if I consent to let you have my daugh-
ter that I will set you up in business and
make you rich?” Mr. Sapleigh— “No, I
really 'haven’t any such extravagant ex-
pectations as that. I’m willing to take her
just for my board and clothes. —Spare Mo-
ments. _ # _

Lane’s Family Medicine.
Moves the bowels each day. In order to

be healthy this is necessaxy. Acts gently on
the liver and kidneys. Cures sick head-
ache. Price 25 and 50c.

“He insulted- me!” she exclaimed. “He
contradicted me in a most bruULr^\^hat
have you to say to that . ^ b> » I— er I
that is to say, I— ei^-admire his nerve, ot
couiw!” tMwered Mr. Meekly.-Chicago
Post. __ _ __
Piso’s Cure is the best medicine we ever

used for all affections of the throat and
Jungs— Wm. 0. Endsley, Vanburen, Ind.,
Feb. 10, 1900. _
Seeking the Details.-“He died of heart

failure,” said the doctor. “Of course, of
course,” returned the perwerseman; every-
body does that, but what made his> heart
fail?” Thus do the thoughtless ever make
trouble for the learned.— Chicago Post.

To Care * Cold In One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund money if it fails to cure. 25c.

We do a good many needless thincs just
because we suspect somebody thinks we
can’t.— Puck.  _ ^ __ •

Each package of Putnam’s Fadelbss
Dyes colors more poods Hian any other dyi
and colors them better too. bold by all
druggists. ____ ____

The day is loM if you pass it without hay-
ing laughed at least once.— Chicago DailyNews. -

Jell-O, The New Dessert,
pleareB all the family. Fopr flavor.:-!,

When a man is looking for trouble he
never lose* his way.— Town Topics.

The flea was probably the original back-
biter.— Chicago Daily Nf“

Owing to modem methods of living, not one woman in a thousand ap»
proaches this perfectly natural change without experiencing a train of very
annoying, and sometimes painful symptoms. A ..

Those dreadful hot flashes, sending the blood surging to the heart until 1»
seems ready to burst, and the faint feeling that follows, sometimes with chills,
as if the heart were going to stop for good, are only a few of the symptomsof
a dangerous nervous trouble. The nerves are crying out for assistance. I no
cry should be heeded in time. Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound waa
prepared to meet the needs of woman’s system at this trying period of her life.

The three following letters are guaranteed to be genuine ej14 true, and
still further prove what a great medicine Lydia E. Pinkham s Vegetable
Compound is for women. Mar. 12f 1897.

“ Dear Mrs. Pinkham : — I have been sick for a long time. I was taken
sick with flooding. All my trouble seemed to be in the womb. I ache all the
time at the lower part of the womb. The doctor says the womb is covered
with ulcers. I suffer with a pain on the left side of my back over the kidney.
I am fifty years old and passing through the change of life. Please advise me
what to do to get relief. Would like to hear from you aa soon as possible. —
Mrs. Charlotte Johnson, Monclova, Ohio.

Jan. 23, 189b.

“ I have been taking your remedies, and think they have helped me a great
deal. I had been in bed for ten weeks when I began taking your Vegetable
Compound, but after using it for a short time I was able to be up around the
house. The aching in the lower part of womb has left me. The most that
troubles me now is the flowing. .That is, not so bad, but still there is a little
every day. I am not discouraged yet, and shall continue with your medicine,
for I believe it wiU cure me.”— Mrs. Charlotte Johnson, Mondova.Ohio.

April 13* ItHX).

“ I send you this letter to publish for the benefit of others. I was sick for
about nine years so that I could not do my work. For three months 1 could
not sit up long enough to have my bed made. I had five different doctors, and
all said there was no help for me. My trouble was change of life. 1 suffered
with ulceration of the womb, pain in sides, kidney and stomach trouble, back-
ache, headache, and dizziness. I am well and strong, and feel like a new
person. My recovery is a perfect surprise to everybody that knew me. Iowa
all to Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound. I would not do without
your medicine for anything. There is no need of women suffering so much if
they would take your remedies, for they are a sure cure.”— Mrs. Charlott*
Johnson, Monclova, Ohio. , , , .

When one stops to think about the good Mrs, Johnson derived from Mrs.
Pinkham’s advice and medicine, it seems almost beyond belief ; yet it is all
true as stated in her three letters published above at her own request.

As a matter of positive fact Mrs. Pinkham has on file thousands of
letters from women who have been safely carried through that danger period
“ Change of Life.” Mrs. Johnson’s cure is not an unusual one for Mrs. Pmk-
ham’s medicine to accomplish.

Dr. Bull’s Gough Syrup
Cures Hacking Coughs, Sore Lungs, Grippe, Pneumonia
and Bronchitis in a few days. Why then risk Consumption?
Get Dr. BulPs Cough Syrup. Don’t be imposed upon. Re-
fuse the dealer’s substitute. It is not as good as Dr. Buli’s.
Salvation OU cum Rheumatism and all Pain. Price, 18 and 25 cents.

If you have been pay-
ing 94 to 55 for shoes,
• trial of W. L. Doug-
las S3 or 98.00 shoes
will convince you that
they are just as good
In every way and cost
from 91 to 91.00 less.
Over 1 ,000,000 wearers.

“ isltlvely outwear
p*lrs_of ordinary

We are the largest makers of men’s 83
and 93-00 shoes In the world. We make
and sell more 93 and 93.00 shoes than any
other two manufacturers In the U. 8.

BEST

$3.60

SHOE.

The reputation of W. L.
Douglu *3.00 and #3.50 thora for
•tyla, comfort, and wear 1» known
everywhere throughout the world.
They hare to trlre better entUfac-
tion than other ninWei became
the (Undard he* alwayi been
placed eo high that the wearera
expect more for their money
than they can get eleawhere.

BEST

$3.00

SHOE

'rake no ranatttutex inatn on nanng
Douglaa thoea with name and price stamped on -------
If your dealer will not get them for you, tend direct to
factory, enclosing price and 23c. extra for carriage.
Bute kind of leather, aite, and width, plain or cap toe.

x.'iG.'Sszrzzz

GHICAGOto OMAHA
Double
Daily
Service

Newllnh via Rods
ford, Dubuqufk
Waterloo. Fori
Dodge and Coun-

l Bluffs. Buffet*
llbrary-smokl

,_ning cb '

........ . .. ....... Jersigned f-
copy of Pictures and Notes En-Route llluatrafr

____ t _____ king*
cars, sleeping cars, free reclining chair cm
dining cars/Send to the under-aimed for a frei
copy or Picture* ona noiew wn-Rmnw luuowa^-
Jng this new line as seen from the car window.
Tickets of agents of I. C. R. R. and connecting
lines. A. H. HANSON* G. P. A., Cblongoa

readers of this paper
DESIRING TO BCY ANYTHING
ADVERTISED IN ITS COLUMNS
SHOULD INSIST UPON HAYING
WHAT THEY ASK FOR, REFUSING
ALL SUBSTITUTES OR IMITATIONS.

ROOFING
The beat Red Rope
Roofing for 1c. per

---  — _ _ w sq.ft. ; cap# and nat la

A. N. K. — A 1836

co PISO’S CURL FOR

ON S U M P T ION ^



TMOAMBNCnV MBMCM5
AND TOILET ARTICLES.

QulSjfctloa LaxatiT* Tablets tor OoMtls*-
tte, Billoasnsas. Ha&daclie, Indigestion, DU.
cUmss, sad Torpid Ur«r. Strictly TSfeUble,

Oardan City Hasdadu Cars, for N<
Haadache, Sick-Headacha NsaraOfia, Blindiaf
Headache, 81— pi— an—s, Flatulency and Soar
Stomach, Harmless. One do— 10 coats, 3 for
2S coats.

Garden City Eye-wash, for laflaaied or
Weak Eyes, Scalds, Cuts, Baras, Bruts— sad
Old Sores, Entirely Harmless. Powder eaonf k
for making one pint. 60 cents.

Dr. Wflhoft’s Lady's Syringe, EUD. Small
Hard Rubber Syringe 30 cents. RnbberUand
Prsssare syringe, 3 pip— 60 cents. Badger
Fountain Syringe, 3 hard rubber pipes, 1 qt.
$1.00, 2 Qts. $1.25. Ajax Fountain Syringe, flaeot
made, A hard robber pipes, 2 qts. $2.00. Hot
Water Bottl— . White robber 1 qt. 75 cents, 2
qts. 90 Cts., Silk finished 1 qt . $1.25, 2 qts. $1.40.

American Beauty Complexion Tablets, for
cleansing the skin of BUckheads, Pimples,
Moth Patches, Freckles, and all skin diseas—,
causing the cheeks to hare the natural tint of
youth and health. 50 eta

American Beauty Cold Cr— m, for removing
Tan, Freckles, and all imparitl— of the skin,
and giving it a soft velvety appearance, 40 cts*

American Beauty Face Powder, for a co-
vering to the skin, k— ping all dost, soot and
otherlmpuriti— from tne pores, and giving a
refined elegant appearance to the toilet. Pink
or White. 25rts.

American Beanty Frosen Perfume, for car-
rying in pockets, keeping in drawers, chests
aad trunks, to permute clothing, and Impart a
fragrant delicate and lasting perfome. It. is
superior to liqaids, as it cannot spill, waste or
evaporate. 25 eta a cake, 2 for 45 cts.

Vaginal Sapp— itori— for all female irreg-
ularities, 90 cts. per box.

Write for oar terms to agents and druggists.
GAKD8N OTY MEDICAL SUPPLY HOUSE,

S6 Hkb Amaue,

Don’t Be Duped
There have been placed upon the market

several cheap reprints of an obsolete edition
of “ Webster's Dictionary.” They are being
offered under various names at a low price

fiy
dealers, agent* etc., and In a few instances
as a premium forsubacrlptlons to papers.
Announcements of these oompantuvsly

Worthless
reprints are very misleading. They are ad-
vertised to be the substantial equivalent of
a higher-priced book, while they are all

Reprint Dictionaries,
phototype copies of a book of over fifty
yean ago, which was sold for about $5.00. and
which was much superior to these imitations,
lieing a work of some merit Instead of one

Long Since Obsolete.
The Webster’s Unabridged Dictionary pub-

lished by our house is the only meritorious
one of that name. It bean our imprint on
the title-page and Is protected by copyright
from cheap imitation. As a dictionary lasts
a lifetime will It not be better to purchase the

LATEST AND BEST,
Vebeter’s International Dictionary

of ENGLISH, Biocnphy, Gsognphy, Fiction, etc.
Sine 10xl9Mx4H inches.

Thia Book ia the Beat for Everybody.
STANDARD AUTHORITY of the U. S. Soprsms
Court, all tbs Stats Supreme Courts, ths U. S.
Covers meat Pristlag Of Acs sad of nearly all the
Schoolbooks. WARMLY COMMENDED by
College Presidents, Stats Superintendents of
Schools sad many other eminent authorities.

Webster’s Collegiate Dictionary,
Rscsady sbridgsd from the Intsrnstionsl and next

to it the boot for the family sad student
Size 7x10x9$ inches.

Specimen paffes either book smt for the cuMn^
atC. MERR1AM CO. Springfield, Mass.

The Cure that Cures
Coughs,
Colds,
Grippe,

Whooping Cough, Asthma,
Bronchitis and Incipient

Consumption, Is

olio's
German remedy*

Cures tawk, Vurvn
famotyta. 25 6^50 eta i

N ERV IT APILLS
Restore Vitality, Lott Vifsr aad Maahood

Carelm potency. Night Emissions, Loss of Mem-
ory, all wasting diseas—,  ' 
all effects of self-abuse or

PILLS

60
CTS.

PERSONALS.

Blits Rena Place npeni Sunday with

friends iu Milan.

Mrs. 1 1. L. Wood speut Thurtday and

Friday In Jackson

Fred Wcdemeyer went to Ann Arbor
Balm day on businesa.

Mre. T. B. Wood lain Chicago vlalUng
relatives and frienda.

Mrs. R. A. Snyder ia viiiiing in Ann
Arbor for a couple of days.

Rev. C. 8. Jones and family viilied his

parents in Ann Arbor Tu»*aday.

F. M. Hooker went to Detroit Friday to

spend a few weeks witb bis daughter.

IUy Wallace, of Ann Arbor, was Hie
guest of Mr. and Mre. F. H. Bweeilaud

Sunday.

Miss Edilh Boyd left Baiurday lor a
10 daya’ »islt with Ann Arbor and De-
troit frienda,*

Mre. Barbara Mani apent a few days
the past week wilb her son Charles Gi-yer,

|j Pittsfield.

Miss May Creech went
Frid to visit her parents.
Buuday evening.

Mrs. A. W. Taylor and children are
speeding the week with her mother, Mre.

Carrie Wallace, of Ann Arbor.

W. L. Watkins, of Manchester, Demo-

cratic candidate for judge ol probate, was

in Cnelsea Baiurday and yesterday look-

ing afier his political fenc -s.

Hugo R. Loeser, of Jackson, Republi

can candidate for senator from this dis-

irict was in Chelsea 8*iturd»y and met
many of bis friends during his stay.

I» Wi
Wa hare rresired word of a moot remark*

ihto offer which la to bo mada to wamaa by
The XMfeaafer, of Now York.
Taking tha fart that next year begin* a

naw century, Th$ IbHoMtnr off are to dUtri-
but* $!t,$00 among I $01 woman. Tbo plaa
la to cfevorly arranged that a woman living In
n small town or vilh** hnn Just on good a
chance to win om of thaao )$01 priare as a
woman living in a city— because the priare
are given for the number of subecriptioaa
secured in n town in proportion to tht popu-
lation of thnt town, instead of being given
limply to those who sand tbs largest list of

A startling Incident to narrated by Job

Ollrer, of Phlladalphla, u follow#: “I w#$

In an awfel condition. My akin wot
almost yellow, eye* auokeo, tongue coated,

pain continually In back and aidM, no np-

petite, growing weaker day by
day. Three physician# had given me up.

Then I wae ndviaed to use Electric Bittera;

to my great Joy, the Aral bottle made a
decided improvement. I continued their

use for three weeks, and am now a well
iubacribtre— which, of oourot, are moat aaaily i man. I know they robbed I he grate
obtained h big cities. Another clever feature 0f toother victim.” No one should fail to

I ̂  °«|y 90 gn*r'nu",J •'
ranged in seven clasees. The ciUaa of the Sllmsou’s drug store.

greatest population
and as the— cities

are grouped in Clam 1,
are not very many, the

priaee offered are twenty-eight; the high*twenty-eight ;

eet pri— being $500, and the loweel $5.00.
The total amount of priaee given away iu thia
*t»— is $1,000. The remaining smaller towns
and villages fall into six other daaaea, and aa
the number of towns in a class incroaaaa, be*
cause, of course, there are more email towns
than large ones, the amount o( prit— given
away to a class increases, so that in Class 7,
there will be $4,000 distributed among 601winners. -----

Furthermore, to everyone who fails to win
one of the 1901 prises there will be paid an
extra commiaaion on aubacriptiona, provided
they equal one out or every two hundred in-
labitanta of the town from which the con-
testant —ads them.
This is altogether a very liberal offer, and

one which the famous old DtUneaior ia well
able to make good. From our point of view,
we do not tee why such an offer needs to ba
made by the Publishers of TK* Delmuator, tor
wa believe it already baa nearly half a million
subscribers. Its atrong bold upon the affec-
tions of American women has come in the
>aat generation, from its practical advice
about dress details and home matters.

to Ypeilanti

She returned

excess and indiscretion.
A nerve tonlo and
blood bollder. Brings
the pink glow to pale
cheeks ana restores the
fire of youth. By mail
BOc per box. 6 box— for

$2.50, with oar bankable gaurantee to cure
or refund the money paid. Bond for circular
and copy of our bankable guaraat— bond.

EXTRA STRENGTH

Immediate Re i altsMaTablels
(YELLOW LA DLL)

Positively guarantord cure for Loss of Power,
^aricocole. Undeveloped or Shrunken Organs,
Paresis, Loconmtnr Ataxia, Nervous Prostra-
tion, Hysteria. Fit-, lusanit<k Purs lysis und the
Results of Exceed vo Use of Toi>ecw>, Opium or
Liquor. By mail in rlahi package, $1.00 a

^>.00 with oar bankable graa
to cave In SO days or refund

box, 0 for '$6.00
ondan tee b

money paid. Add re—

NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
Clinton A Jackson St*., CHICAGO, ILL.

For Mile by rVun A Vogel, Dniggi-is C.ieiM-i

pwents-:~tsi
to patent ability rni-l?

Inventive Age” kiffkk
r to obtain Patents” | IlllllJ

It brings to the little ones that priceless

gift of healthy flesh, solid bone and
muscle. '1 hit’s what Rocky Mountain
Pea does. Ask your druggist.

Registration Notice.

To the Electors of the Township Sylvan,

County of Wadiienaw, State of Michigan:

Notice ia hereby given, tnat a mei-ting
of i he Board ol Registration -of tlia town

ship above named, will be held at the

to wu hall, within said township, on
Saturday, November 8, A. D. 1900, for
thepuip «e of registering the names of all

such persons who shall be possessed of the
uecesaary qualifications ol cleelors and who

may apply lor that purpose. And that
Mdd Board of Registration will be in aes

sion on the day and at ih • place aforesaid

rom 9 o’clock in the forenoon, until 5

o’clock in the afternoon, lor the purpose

iforesaid.

Dated this 10th Hay of Oct., A 1). 1900

By order of the Township Board ol Ue-

gis.ialiou,

Geo. A BkGole,
Clerk of said Township.

Bismarck’s Iron Nerve

Was tile result of h is splendid health,

indomitable will and tremendous energy
ire not found where Stomach, Liver, Kid-

neys und Bowels ure out of ord< r. if you

waul these qualities and the success tiny

uriug, use Dr. King’s New Life Bills.
Duly cents at 8tira«oi)’« drug store.

Lina.

Orla Wood spent Saturday and Sunday

*1 home.

Estclla Gueiin spent Thursday and Fri-

day at Ypsilanti.

Frank Gueiin, of Chelsea, spent Sun-

day with his mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mcnsing, of Sylvan,

speut Sunday with Mrs. C. Brown.

Charles Guerin, of Ypsilanti, spent
Saturday and Sunday with Arl Guerin

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Wood and Mr. and
Mrs. Oito Luick spent Sunday at Sylvan

with Mr. and Mrs. George* English.

The Epworth League will have a New
England social at Irving Storms’ Friday

aflernoou and evening, Nov. 2. Supper
10 cents. All sie cordially iuviied tost

lend. _ _______ __
Executor’s Sale.

An executor’s sale of the personal prop-

erty 1 be estate of Nathan Pierce, de-
ceased will l*i held on Wednesday next,
Oct. 81, at tin* Nathan Puree farm one

mile east of Chelae a on Rmlrond street.
This is the largest s.ile of the season,

882 sheep, Ifi lusnl cntUe, 2 horses, 1,100
bushels corn, 4 > » bushels oats, 75 tons hay,

* large quantity of farm tools, blacksmith

and carpenter ti»oU, household furniture,

etc. ria’e must begin ut 9 a. m. Oo early
and set stable room for your teams. A
^ood lunch will l>c served at noon. Usual

lerms. Geo. E. Davis, the people’s
auctioneer, will conduct the sale. M. J%
Noyes will l>e the clerk.

AMO CTMAMBMIM UMAO.

Steeping Car Service to Ba Dlacontinuar*.

Sleeping car airvice fetween Tohdo
and Frankfort, Mich., will be discontinued

Nov. 8. It will be resumed about May 1,

1901. _ _ __
ouuacribc for the Herald only $1 a year.

It will do yon good

S
fo:

Another Word to the Ladies.

Editor Herald, Chelsea, Mich.:
We understand there are atill a few

adits in Chelsea and vicinity who did not
take advantage of our recent offer to send

an elegant silver plated sugar shell abso-

utely free of charge to auy married lady

who would simply ask for it, bo we will
renew the offer fora short time only. We
St* 11 these shells regularly at 40 cents each,

tetai I jewelers ask 50 to 75 cculs for such

goods. They are exquisitely beautiful
creations in high grade silver plate. To
orther advertise our ware we wdil send
oue, postpaid, to every married lady who
has not received oue. This announce-
ment should be cut out and returned to
us with your request, (This is important).

Also please enclose a stamp or two to help

nycostof mailing. Quaker Valley
Mfg. Co., Morgan and Harrison Ste,
Chicago.

Markets.

Chelsea. Oct. 25, 1900.

Eggs, pel dozen ................. 15c

Butter. pt*r pound ................. 16

On>s. per bushel .................. 20>

Corn, per bushel ................. 18
Wheat, per bushel ................ 70.

Potatoes, per bushel .............. 20t

Apples, per bushel .............. 25.
Onions, per bushel ................ 80<

B**ans. per bushel . . . . ............. 1 50

During the hot weather men wish they
were women and women wish they were
men, each thinking the other has the best

of it. A man can sit on the lawn, clad in

a shirt and a pair of linen pants, and stick

his feel up in the fork of a small tree. A
woman can’t or at least she shouldn’t

But a worn m can disport herself from
morning till night in the mysterious, un-

defined and indefinite volutuiuousnesi of

an airy mother huhbnrd; a man can't.

The Herald to Jan. 1. 1900, for 15 cents.

Probtt# 0rd$r.

TATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washte-
naw. b*. At a session of the Probate Court

br the County of Washtenaw, holden at the
Protwite office, tn the city of Ann Arbor, ©o
Tuesday, the Slrd day of October, In the
year one thousand nine hundred.
Present, H. Wirt Newkirk, Judse of Probate.
In the matter of the Estate of Itffle Baldwin,

d thTro^lnir and ttllnjr the petition duly vsrl-
fl.d. of Angle L. Baldwin, praying that admin-
istration of said estate may be granted to
Adelbert L. Baldwin, or some other suitable

^Thereupon It is ordered, that Friday, the Ifith
day of November next, at ten o’clock in the
forenoon, be assigned for the hearing of said
petition, and that the heirs at law of said de-
ceased, and all other persons Interested lusajd
estate, are required to appear at a session of said
Court, then to be holden at the Probate office,
in the city of Ann Arbor, In said oouuty, and
show cause. If any there lie, why the prayer of
the petitioner should not be granted. And It Is
further ordered, that said petit loner *rlve notice
to the persons Interested In said estate, of the
pendency of said petition, and the hearing
thereof, by causing a copy of this order to be
published In the Chelsea Herald, a newspaper
printed and circulated in said county, three
successive weeks previous to said day of hear-ing. H. W1HT NEWKIRK.
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.
P. J. Lkhkak, Prooato Register. 13

lit* ottluj of ,)»

A. D. 1878, I, |||W M
P**« *W. which

'it "W Sunil w *
D-lftht B Chet.vrr I IT

d.n-d Apdl f.h, A. f) 1882 ,^7

insmuted to recover tbe debt
said (non gage or any p,rl

by » side of the ntorLVtd
in dewril^.orwm^S^
v‘* • All of. he following iSf
siiuatcd iu the townaliip of N»n °

ULK?>UOl3r ;,f W*8L,^»w, ind
Michigan, vix.: Comnuuciog on -
liiie between *wctlons five (5) L
•aid township, tour (4) rod*Mdel«i

leet north of the quarter ^n.i !

cemer of the highway, tin ace uort
said section line fiftceo (15) rodiVS
(l) fool, thence southeast elUuiiii
and one (1) footto a point in 1

ihe highway which is nine (9) rod*
east from the place of bejrimiin*
southwest along the center of th. h
nine (9) rods to the place of WitJ
public vendue on Saturday, the 51b
January, A. D 1901, at ten o’clock
forenouu. at the ea't front door
Court house in the city of Aon Ar
said county of Washtenaw, that be
place of holding circuit court i
county.

Dated October 9. A D. 1900
DWIGHT B. CHEEVER.

Aisignce of Hurt
Noah W. Cbxevka,20 Attorney for Am

QmmUuionhtt1 tfotlet.
•TATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Wsstote
J naw. The undersigned having been ap-
pointed by the Probate Court for said county,
Commissioners to receive, examine and adjust
all claims and demands of ail persons against
the estate of Abram Polhemus. late of said
oountv. deceased, hereby give . otluo that six
months from date are allowed, by order of said
Probate Court, for creditors to present their
claims against the estate of said deceased, and
that they will meet ut the olfieo of Cavanaugh
A Wedemeyer, in the city of Ann Artair, In said
county, on Saturday, the l$rh day of January,
and t»n Friday, the Itrh day of April, next,
at teu o’clock a. m . of each of said days, to re-
ceive. examine aud adjust said claim*.
Dated, Oct. It, 1M0. 12

GIK). CROPS EY. 1 fV>ni miss I onersTHOS. D. KEARNEY. ̂  wro™1”1011*™*

OTATE OF MICHIGAN, County
O Washtenaw,

XTotice to Oro&iton.

of

ss. Nolice is hereby
given, that by an order of the Probate
Court for tl.e County of Washtenaw, made
on the 1st day of Oc otier, A. D. 1900, six
months from that date were allowed for
creditors to present their claims aguiost the
estate of Joseph K. Tuttle, late of said
County, deceased, and that all creditors ol
said d< ceased are required to present their
claims to said Probate Court, at the Pro
bate Office iu the City of Aun Arbor, lor
examination and allowance, on or beloie
the 1st day of April next, and that such
claims will be heard before said Court, on
the 2d day ol January and on the 1st day of
April next, at teu o’clock iu the forenoon
of each of said days.
Dated, October 1, A D. 1900.

il. WIRT NEWKIRK,10 Judge ol Probate.

tfortffte* Forsdosun.

f^VEFAUI/T having been nude in
U conditions of a ceriain nmn
made by George F Lomas, Ami K.
ham, Florence E. Lomas ami Gtorgif
Lomas lo the Ann Arbor bnviugs
dated the 17ih dav of July, one ib<

eight hundred and ninety live, sod*'
was recorded in Hie registri'i offler
Washii-uaw county iu the stale ol Mi
uau, on the 17th day of July, lift,
o'clock -and 40 minutes p m.. in IiIkt
of mortgages, on pajit 126, no «"

mortgage there U cl duieil to lie duett
date of ill • nolice $694 86, no uttitil

having be n instilnteti lo ncorrf
money secured by said tunrtguge or
part thereof.

Now, therefore, by virtue of the p
of Huh* contained in said Dior<Kh{i;
the statute in mich case mad- and

• d, notice is hereby given 1 but no Saioi
lire 15ih dav of Decemlier, IW). #
oVIotka m , at the east Iiimii a<iuri/|

court house iu the city « f Atm A
Washtenaw county, Michigan, itlat
Ihe place where Ihe circuit c-airt k
county is held), there will Ik wld tt
lie auction, to the higbe*' »
tlie premises dvacrilK-d in Mid
gage, or m» much tneref «» i»»J

n-cinaary to satisfy the smount dur
said mortgage, and the legal can of
foreclosure, including the uitornry
allowed by law. The premises so to
sold are described us lollnws: The
east quarter of the northeast fr»c|
quarter of section one, in the ht»t l”

Scio, in said county ; also the e-tf
the southeast quaiter of section So. to

township of W ehster, in mW count);

the northwest quarter «f the wu'"
quarter of section six, in the towuliij

Ann Arbor, in said county.17 Mortgfgtt

W D. H akimman, Attormy

K & K K&K K&K K & K tv*.

BLOOD POISON
tootnetsd aaj Blood Diooooo voo ore oovor oote aalaoo tho vinM or
1 oradlcatod from tbs aratea. At tia-o yo« aw

Ifyooi
doIsoq bat b—Q eradicated from the aretes*. At timw roe ew alarm imr ermotome.
Cat Ure io hop— no eerkme r— site will follow. Have joo 0117 of t^e following
ormptoaa? Sore throat, alcera oa the tongae or la the mouth, hair falling out, ech-
log palw itchlnew of the ekln, eoreeor btetcbeo on tb 'dX the body, ej— red aad emart,

________ _ r Wttsurantew* «r« t
by bmmlt bond* that the dieww will oever return. Thousands of patienta

20 jeanhave been
t

tiro care. The worst

ADVICt At
Notice in “ ____ ̂  i _
Book 4<How to obtain Patents

. Obarens moderate. No fee Ullnetent is secured,

ritibiciihc fur the Ghei—n H< ndd.

Y«»u linlt* knew when first we met

Tnat sotiic day YOU would b€

The lucky fellow I’d choose to let.

Pay for my Rocky Mountain Tea.

Atk you# druggist.

Subscribe fat tbo Herald, $1 per year.

Nervous Debility g
OJ3M NBW AffBTOOD TBBATBffBMT will core too, aad mako a mao R

ol you. Under its luflnence the brain becomw active, the blood purified so that lij
all plmplee, blotch— and ulcers disappear; the nerv— become strong as at— 1, so VIM
that nervous new bashfulneae and d— pondeocj disappear; the even become bright, M
the face fell and clear, energy returns to the body, and the moral, physical and sex. Ml
ual systems ere invigorated; all drains cease-no more vital waste from the system.
The various organs become natural and manly. Yon feel youraelf a man and know
marriage cannot be a failure. We invite all the afflicted to consult ns confidentially

SUr i» mS cSffi .mWSrt.r- “-=i
teed.

DDimiDl Are you a victim? Have yon lost hops? Are yon contemplating

PjJM! zzftZ
Fren. No matter who hma treated yon, write for an honest opinion Free of Charge.
Chare- reasonable. Bsstofeos.-aThs Golden Monitor” [Illustrated] on Diseases of“ -- Ur'-uemn “The Wag- of Sin ” “Varicocele, Stricture aad Qlnst"

e. 0. 1 n«

Diseases
All sent Free sealed.

• sent C. 0. 0. No ntitn nn bftot or onvolopt*.
|Q*mUm I1iIu8CmIoI TrwtmaVFREE, ftr Nmm (fl

DriKENNEDY & KERGAN

Chancery Notico.

OTATE OF MICHIGAN, the
O Court for the Couutjr «•{
in Chancery. Marguerite Lmdon j.
plaiuaut vs Truman B- Unrton

State of Michigau, County oil.
leuaw, ss. Fred W. Breeii, ̂
sworn, says Hint he is solidlor
complainant la ihe
und that be H Inforniwl by r
Ross, and verily be Heves tb.t ^
fendant, Truman B. Lnudou, rew®»
of the said State of Michlgiui ̂

State of Ohio. Fredw.0i«^
Subscribed snd won tu ̂

this 4th day of October, A. D.
Philip Blum, Jk.

Notary Public, Washvensw County,

igan.

for me county 01 " ,h»t

Upon due proof by . tbe
man B. Laudou, defendant,

entitled cause ,Df Mi
resides out of ihe said Stale
and in the State of Ohio. *od

of Fred W. Greeu.
pliinint, It i» '^r tw bS
fendant do Mpp.arHud an ^ f.-
complaint filed in the ^
two months dull

elutke «ld bil of
taken as confeswd. ̂ 90 ^
this order be published v »H yeft^
from this dale in C,'e <, CouniJ
newspaper printed F bltbed t-
Washtenaw, and be PuJlV iD
once In each week for ltoWev«r,

cession; such pub110*^1* 1 ̂ pr of
not be necessary in caw & K(jef

order be erred on «he i» ^
personally, At feat twejty g>pp^
time herein prejoribed f r ^>cf A
Dated tbl* 4th day of gciu

1#0°' E D K1NNE, Clrco"^

ilf

US SHELBY ST. DETROIT MICH.
LD NBW8PAPI
lor « big

" r»pelt or <
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